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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Avoid Christmas Rash, i ^ ^ S S t e 
Start Shopping Nowj ofNewProject 

A power bull-dozer bcBan work 
East Haven merchant, ready for, It seems to be the lack of small 

the blBgest Christmas season ever Ii»''ts that Is holding back the 
, „ , . , „ , „ ,, , (liberal nroductlon of electrical ap-i the imst week on Uie John Howe 
in this community, expect some „„„„„„; w„„„.„. .„,i,p„„„ ^nd Farm In upper High street where 

FAVORITE QUOTATIONS 

We would like our readers to have li part in lliis eoUimii. Have 
you a I'avoriti' (|Uolatiou llinl lias iriven you inspiration. Leli tlic rest 
of us share it. Send it in lo us and we will pass it on to others. , 

Here is one tor a starter; 

Edttoalion 
•'When is a man educated? 
"When he can look upon the umiverse, now lucid and lovely, 

now dark and terrible, wi.ili a sense oi: his own littleness in the great 
scheme o£ things and yet have faith and couvage. 

""When ho kuows how to make friends and keep them, and above 
all when he can keep friends with himselt. 

"AVhen he can be happy alone and highmindcd amid the drud
geries of life. 

"When he can look into a wayside puddle and see something he-
sides mud, and into the face of the most forluvi\ mortal and see some
thing beyond sin. 

"When he knows how to live, how lo love, how to hope, how 
lo pray—glad to live and not afraid lo die, in his hands a sword tor 
evil and in his heart a hit of song." —Joseph Fort Newton 

GETTING3 READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
The Main street shopping district is taking on the colortul at

tire of the pre-Christihas season. East Haven merchants are antioi 
pating the largest business ever this year and in preparation have 
stocked their cstaljlishmcnts with everything the heart may desire 
for gifts for every member of the family. 

There is every reason why East Haven residents should patron
ize their local business people not only during the Christmas season 
but throughput the. year, A busier sliopping center with enterprising 
and well-"patromzed stores, makes for a better coramuirity. We have 
been pleased tono tc in . the past two or three years a general -treud 
'•of resUteii'ts of the. nearby areas surrounding Eas t l l aveu to iriakc 
East Huveu their tradinu center. They fin'd st6clfs~1{cre'a^~cbmplele; 
even more complete, than elsewhere, and they find there .is no vex
ing shopping problem. They have the convenience of parking their 
ears close to where they make their iiurohases. If outsiders find it 
convenient lo come here to shop, there is even more reason why the 
townspeople should form the plca.surable habit ôf patronizing their 
home-town stores. 

The Business Association is going ahead witb,plans this year to 
create a real community Christmas spirit here. The Main street dec
orations and iUuralnation whicli attracted such favorable otlenlion 
last; year will be extended this season. The deeorations and lights 
will reach all the way from the Town Green weslevly to Bradley 
avenue. The archway of multicolored lights and greenery will shine 
forth through the entire month of December. 

Would not this l)e the time to renew the one-tJme happy custom 
of having a Comminiity Christmas tree and Carol Sing on the Tpwn 
Green? ' 

, AN HISTORICAL SERMON 

Those who were fortunate enougli to hear the sermon by the 
Rev. William 6 . West, pastor of the Blone • church, at the 235111 
anniversary celebration of East Haven's ancient and widely 
known meeting house, learned a great deal about "Old Stone" and 
its traditions. In another column we*^ublish a part of Mr. West's 
sermon and it will' he concluded in future issues of the EAST HA
VEN NEWS. 

East Haven's early life centered around ^'Old Stone". The 
meeting house wa.s built in Revolutionary times, and the beginnings 
of the congregation go back lb earliest colonial days. Church and 
town were one in the beginning of East Haven, and tlie sturdy found
ers built well. The meeting house was built, block by block of brown 
Btone carved from the native hills, and the founding fathers in the 
same manner fashioned the sturdy framework of the community iii 
which we of today are pleased to make our homes. 

Many nationalities and many faiths make up out community 
today, but all have a fondness for "Old Stone", and the traditions 
that have been, handed down through the years from those pioneer 
times when it was founded. The early settlers of Bast Haven were 
lovers of freedom. They fought to win it at great cost. -Those who 
have come to live in East Haven in the years since have a purl in 
this great heritage of the past. Whenever Democracy has been in 
danger,whenever the freedom won by the pioneers has been chal
lenged, that challenge has been bravely and fearlessly met, "Old 
Stone" stands today a reminder of our fouudinir fathers and their 
staunch ideals. 

the same time they warn that 
shortages will continue In many 
lines and urge shoppers to start 
buying early before the real 
starts. 

By buying early, one of the Main 
street merchants said this week, 
shoppers' will not only avoid the 
cnd-of-the-season Jam but Uiey will 
also have a chance to get some of 
the goods that are scarce and which 
doubtlessly will totally disappear 
before Christmas. Many stores are 
featuring a "lay-away'' plan where
by deposits may be made on articles 
and merchandise in stock now. 
Merchants who are featuring "lay-
away" plans, report the method is 
being widelyl used'by wist shoppers. 

Re-orders on some lines of mer
chandise will be impossible to get 
until after the Christmas season, so 
great is the demand. Another ad
vantage of buying early Is the 
obvious one of avoiding a possibility 
of price rises as new stocks come in 
on a slslng market. With price con-.' 
trols on the way out higher prices 
are inevitable. 

The stock in the local stores Is as 
complete now as possible and never 
in history have\East Haven and, 
vicinity people been able to buy so 
widely and in such fliversltiod lines 
as at present. Kew stores which 
have opened during the past two 
years have made Ea.st Haven one of 
the inost popular of the suburban 
shopping areas of Greater New Ha
ven. The ease, in parking, here is 
drawing much trolde troth put; oj 
t o w n , • • • •" • • - - ' • - - • . , . • 

Children's toys are fairly abund
ant. Many items such as scooters, 
tricycles and other wheel goods are 
seen here for the first time since 
before the war. .Early comers will 
get the best selection. Fancy gad
gets and luxury items are fairly 
abundant too as the stjOcks of many 
of the merchants reveal. The gift 
wares will be numerous this year 
but dealers fear the supply will not 
last far Into the season. 

The appliance dealers along Main 
street are dohig thelv best to meet 
the demand for refrigerators, elec
tric stoves, washers, and the other 
electrical gargets, radios, recording 
machines etc., but it is not likely 
that many housewives can expect 
such gifts under their Christmas 
trees this year. It would pay shop
pers, however, too look in at the ap
pliance stores and, see what the 
chances are They will find many 
other gift suggestions there. 

' Iplinnces. Motors,' switches, 
"pretty heavy" buying as the I 4,,,̂ ^ p^^.js manufactured by sub 
December holidays approacn, but nt contractors form the chief bottle

neck In the production line. 
The East, Haven Business Associa

tion is really planning to put East 
rush'Haven on the Christmas map this 

season. A coinmlH,ee headed by Eric 
Curry of the East Haven"Raldo Co. 
has arrangements completed for de
corating and illuminating Main 
street, all the way from Bradley 
avenue to tUe-Qrcen. The decora
tions and lighting will be ready by 
December 1. In addition all of the 
merchants are planning special 
store window displays and building 
decorations all of which add to the 
Community Christmas spirit in East 
Haven this season. From now until 
Christmas many merchants plan 
liberal use of the EAST HA'VEN 
NEWS columns for a. display of 
their inviting wares. East Haveners 
will do wisely to adhere to the 
slogan "Shop and buy in East 
Haven." 

TOWN TOPICS 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Fred Borrmann, building contrac 
tor, has started what promises to 
bo one of the largest of the post
war housing developments in East 
Haven, 

The tract which incudes the Howe 
Farm, one of the choicest pieces of 
land In the lower Farm River 
Valley, comprises 03 acres of land 
having a frontage of several hund
red feet on High street and Extend
ing easterly to the Water Company 
property at Saltonstnll Rldgc. 

Mapping has been completed by 
Charles Miller, civil engineer, which 
lays out several new streets with en
trance to the development from 
High street above the Howe farm
house. The survey shows a total of 
104 good-sized lots will be available 
for building. 

A special feature of the new de
velopment, as disclosed by the map 
win be 'i9'/a acres bordering on the 

Klooliuii Over. 

Prof. Muehl 
To Be Guest 
Of Men's Club 

T'he first dinner-meeting of the 
1946-47 season of the Men's Club Of 
the Stone church will be held Tues
day evening at 0:30 in the Parish 
House and high-class program has 
been arranged. The speaker of the 
evening will be Professor "William 
Muehl; the new l^ad'ol therDepatt-. 
ment of Piibilc •sfeiiaiWrig, iat •Yale 
University. Tliose who have heard 
Professor Muehl say that there Is a 
treat in storb for all who attend. 

The ladles are planning a. flr>e 
menu for the dinner and there will 
be harvest-time decorations. Vice 
President P. B. Tarbell says that 
everything is all set for a good year 
for the Men's club—dinners, enter
tainment'and .speakers, and the 
membership committee has season 
tickets available for those who don't 
want to miss any of the monthly 
affairs. 

FLYNN APPOINTED 
Announcement is made of the ap

pointment of Tom Flynn' - former 
Democratic Town Chairman as a 
members of the Town Zonnlng 
Board of Appeals. 

Busy Day Tuesday at polls with 
nearly 4,000 ballots cast , 

ford Manor Association has donat
ed $10 and the South District As-
.sociatlon, $5.00 

MLss Julia 'Plionipson ot 114 Illifli 
MoConaughy, Ucinibll-'sifcci was niinounccd last week as 

one vf the writers of n prizewlnnln( 
birthday letter in ilie Sharteuberf 
Birthday contest In New IlBven. 
Miss Thompson whose blrlhdiiy 'Was 
Oct). 2 received a cltcek ot $10 and 
Was escorted on a one luyur tour of 
Uio big Shartenberg store. 

James I. 
can candidate l!or Bovcrncr received 
2,508 votes in luwn against 1,259 for 
Wllburt Snow, Democrat. Jasper 
MoLovy, Socialist ..vollea .M ..East 
Hnvcii votes and 17 went to Social
ist Labor camlUlntc. 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller with 2,550 
votes and William Jaspers, wltl\ 
2,580, win be East Haven's Represen
tatives In next General Assembly, 

Herbert S. MacDonald for. state 
senator was high candidate on 
ticket with 2,687 votes. 

Big cro.wd looked for at High 
school field this Friday night when 
St. Mary's Academy comes for rc-

bcauUfuTFar^nrRlvTr which wni to ^ ^ ' " " ' ' ' " ' " ' '"""' " ' " ' ^ '"" " " " 
set apart and dedicated for park 
purposes. This will add much to the 
natural beauty of the new develop
ment. 

Red Qross Opens 
Life Saving Class 

A Senior Life Savlpg Class lor 
local men and boyS'i''mlnlmum age 
limit 16 yrs, opened at the New Ha
ven "Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday Evening, 
Nov. 5, with meetings every Tues
day and Wednesday evening for six 
weeks from 8:30 to 9;45 P. M. under 
the supervision pt Mr, Robert V. 
Bender, tiirpctoriOl Aqilatlcs lot -the 
"«'. MrC; Ai uridcrtihotusplcesof .the. 
American Red Cross, New 
Ohnptor. 

Requirements for the Course are 
as follows. Applicants must bo oblo 
able to make a plain front dive; 
swim 220 yrd; dive from the surface 
to a 0-toot depth and swim 12 feet 
under water; tread water one one 
minute and float motionless one 
minute. A mlnlmun of 15 class-
hours Is required for the Course. 

E. A. S. 

Cold. 
Munauguln Guild ot St, Vincent 

lie Paul's church planning card 
party and sale Friday, Nov. 22, at 
Kradforil Manor Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coe of 64 
Hemingway avenue home after visit 
with son, Howard Coe, and family 
at Stockbrldge, Vt. Howard Is In 
charge of liunber mill of Stanley 
Tool Co, 

Plans are being made for Miss • 
Pearl Bath daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Bass for a residence to 
be built In Main street on a 00 foot 
frontage recently acquired cast of 
the Green, 

Staff Sgt. Marie Thon>e «•"> " 
sUtloncd at ArlUigton Hall, Vir
ginia, came home with six ..of ..her 
friends last week end to enjoy the 
Yalc-DartmouWi game. 

The Httgaman Memorial Library 
will be closed each Saturday night 
untlll further notice. Tiro regular 
moethig of the Library Board will be 
hold in the Library on Tuesday, 
Nov. 20. 
Aaditlonal Town IViplcs on Page 2 

New Business Directory being dl.s-
trlbutea by I'euuot Tribe of lied 
Men. Contains much useful Infor
mation, iudludlng tire alarnut. Came 
from press ot John P. Morgan, 
printer, 

Armarid-KrlKorlttn :was..modera. 
Haven|tor of Tuesday's election with Otto 

Bath, moderator In Momauguin and 
Horold Hall In Poxon.' 

Mr. William Bell 28 Deerfleld 
street is spending a week at New 
Brunswick Nova Scotia. 

DESSERT CART PARTY 
Dessert Card Party, soonsorcd by 

The Junior Guild ot Christ Church, 
will be held in the Church Hall Fri
day evening, Nov. 8th. Reservations 
may be made with Mrs. Harry Lyon, 
Chairman, 4-3824 or any of her 
committee: Mi's. Frank Lalne 
4-3892, Mrs. Chas. Borrman 4-2213, 
Mrs. John Camp 4-0997, Mrs. Fred 
Swanson 4-2405. 

Further donations by organiza
tions to the Christmas Lighting and 
Decorations on Main street from 
Bradley avenue to Hemingway 
avenue were announced this ,week 
by Eric , Curry chairman' ot the 
Christmas Decorations committee of 
the Business Association. 'Ilie Brad-

The Old Stone Meeting House 1711 -1946 

CHILDREN'S ACCIDENTS 

The Board of Education, througli its secrelan,', Jobn II. C'or-
bctt, has distributed to the parents circulars explaining the liabil
ity of the Board in the matter of accidents affecting pupils in school. 

There are many who are under the impression that the school 
authorities arc liable for medical expenses in case of injuries. How
ever, through the principle of government immuuity, they are not 
liable as long as good judgment is exercised and reasonable care 
taken. Despite thip the Board of Education has insurance coverage 
except for physical education and athletics which are not eommonly| 
included in regular policies. 

Despite immunity the school authorities will take care of first 
aid. The first aid consists of immediate surgical relief. Beyond this 
point the parents must assume the responsibility. 

Whenever two thousand pupils are involved there are bound lo 
be a certain number of accidents. Cooperation of the parents is ne 
eessnry in having children observe care. 

For example, careless riding of bicycles lias been particularly 
noticeable this year. Pupils ride two or tliree on one bicycle or foiir 
or five pupils ride abreast,on streets where their is heavy traffic. 
Such practices are extremely hazardous and should be the concern 
of- all parents* ." _ . 

By William G. West 1 
A serracn delivered at the 235t'h 

Anniversary services Nov. 3, 1949. 
Shakespeare once wrote that 

there are sermons in stones. In the 
235 years the Old Stone Church has 
served the cause of God in this 
community, many sermons have 
been made amidst these stones. If 
these brown stones could cry out, 
they would tell a thrilling story of 
the birth and growth of this 
church. Its leadership and en
deavors across the years. In a brief 
historical sketch, we can only high
light a few Important items, dates 
and personalities. Some are who 
have memorial—They must remain 
anonymous—but their Work lives 
on. 

These stones if they could speak, 
would tell of a hardy rural New 
England people who felt tVie need 
of a place to worship God and who 
built not for the years, but for the 
centuries a t the cost of real sacri
fice. 

Most of the old church buildings 
In this country have perished with 
the passing of time. This building 
still stands. This was the first stone 
meeting house erected in the colony 
ot Connecticut. Only the brick 
meethig house In Wethersfleld and 
the wooden edifice at Farmington 
are older. The former is four years 
older and the latter two. This is said 
to be the oldest stone meetinghouse 
in New England. I t seems altogether 
fitting and proper that we should 

mark this xinlversary as a memorial 
to those who build the sacred walls 
and re-dedicate ourselves to the 
worship of God in the years to 
come. 

New Haven Colony was settled in 
1038. The tract of land purchased 
from the Indians extended about 
one-half a mile beyond "Great 
Pond", now Lake Saltonstall. Np 
settlement, however, was made 
within the present boundaries of 
the town of East Haven until 1844 
when Thomas Gregson built a 
house at "Solitary" now Morris 
Cove. Gregson was lost on a ship 
which sailed from New Haven the 
following year. His farm was pur
chased, by Georgei Pardee, the first 
teacher in the . Hopkins Grammar 
School and the ancestor of all bear
ing that name In < this vicinity. The 
main settlement was made at 
"Stoney River Farms" at the south-
enr end of Lake Saltonstall. Here 
were established, extensive iron 
works In 1850. People in Boston. 
Massachusetts and London England 
maintained this until the ore beds 
in North Haven were exhausted 
about fifty years later. The other 
sections of the town were settled 
slowly and only for agricultural 
purposes. 

The people had to attend worship 
services In New Haven Today this 
Is not an arduous Journey ^ unless 
one gets tied up in thei bottleneck at 
the Tomlinspn Bridge. But in those 
days It required a long journey on 
foot or horseback through swamp 
'and forest to Ferry Point, where.a 

Public iialroiiage Invitwl at Christ 
Church Fair In church hall this 
Friday, 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Nov, 8-14, 1921 

had returned 

tedious and sometimes dangerous 
boating faced those who wished to 
get across the Quinlaplac. Then an
other long mile lay ahead to the 
meetinghouse on the New Haven 
Green. It meant rising early in the 
morning and returning late at 
night Dr. D. W. Havens says that if 
women and children were in the 
party, it meant going over on Satur
day and returning on Monday. Per
haps it Is too easy to go to church 
nowl 

It was so difficult to get to New 
Haven that in 1677 a petition was 
presented to the General Court of 
the Colony tor liberty to set up 
separate worship in the village. The 
petition was granted, but the t o ^ 
ot New Haven at first refused to give 
its permission. It was not until 1681 
that services were held In Bast Ha
ven. The people met in their homes, 
Twenty or thirty crowded Into large 
kitchens which held the people 
then. The Rev. James Ailing engag
ed for two years, but since permis
sion could not be secured to organize 
a church, he left. The Rev, John 
Harriman stayed for two years, but 
the decline of the iron works made 
it impossible to raise his salary ot 
titty pounds. For eighteen years 
worship was sporadic, but In 1704, 
Jacob Hemingway, the youngest son 
of the wealthiest man In the village 
graduated from the new college at 
Saybrook, later called Yale. He be
came the pastor and remained as 
such for a total ot fifty-one yeara 

(to be continued next week) 

Mrs, W. H. Day 
from Chicago. 

Mrs. Mahala A. Newton was homo 
alter a visit in Danbury. 

The funeral of Peter Tonas of 
Silver Sands road was held in St. 
Vnlcent de Paul's church, 

Bates Smith and Stanley Chldsey 
were home from Rensaaler college 
at Troy. 

Princess Chapter, O. E. S. spon
sored a delightful masquerade In the 
Town Hall. 

H. A . Turner was home from 
the American Legloii Convention in 
Kansas City. 

It had been decided that Nov. 11 
would be celebrated as a general 
holiday. 

The marriage ot Miss Mary C. 
Hines, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Hines to Eugene J, Porter ot Fair 
Haven was set for Thanksgiving 
morning in St. Vincent de Paul's 
church. • 

An open meeting of the American 
Legion was held Armistice Night in 
charge ot Commander Donald Peck. 
A check of $25 was presented for 
the building fund by the Auxiliary. 
Rev. D. J. Clark in behalf of the 
town presented the post with a flag 
of blue satin containing the name 
of the post and the town. 

DATES AHEAD 
Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 

Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodĵ o, NP. M-
O. B. of B. First ivnd third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Rod Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary ,.Club each Thursday 
12:1D noon. St.''Vlrjctint De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Coundll, ko. b4, pigtet 

ot Pocahorttas meets second 
and fourth Wednesday, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Nov. 8—Christ Church Fair 
Nov. 8—Dessert Card Party The 

Junior Guild Christ Church, 
Mrs. Harry Lyon, Chairman. 

Nov. 8—Poclball, East Haven vs. 
St Mary's, H. S. Field. 

Nov. 9—Annual Dlriiler Dance, 
South District Olvlc. Aas'n, 
Hotel Talmadge. 

Nov. 10-17—National Education 
Week 

Nov. U—Quarterly Oonfcrehce, 
St. Andrew's church. 

Nov. 11—East Haven Business As
sociation, 8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Nov. 12—Supper meeting, Men's 
club Stone church, 0:45 P. M. 

Nov. 13—Evening Pinochle Tour
nament, The Junior Guild 
Christ Church,' Mrs. Harvey 
Wahnqulat, chairman. 

Nov. 14—Woman's Aid Society, 
Stone church. 

Nov. 15—Every Member Canvas 
Dinner, Stone church. 

Nov. 15—Special meethig -with 
speaker and moving Pictures, 
Christ Church. 

Nov. 19—Saltonstall Association, 
home of W. C Woods, Salton
stall Parkway, 8 P. M. . 

Nov. 19—Well Child Conference 
2-3 P. M. lower Tovm Hall. • 

Nov. 21—Well Child Conference 
2:30 P. M. Bradford Manor Hall. 

Nov. 21~Annual dhrtstmas Bale, 
Woman's Aid Society, Stone 
-Church 2 P. M. Ciird Party at 
8 P. M. 

Nov. 21—Laurel P. T, A. Pair. 
Nov. 22—St. Vincent's Momau-

guuln Guild, Card Party and 
Pood sale, Bradford Manor hall 

Nov. 24—Prank's Barber. Shop 
Team vs. American legion 
Y. D. post 130, basket ball. 

Nov. 28—Football, East Haven vs. 
Brantord, H. S. Field. 

Nov. 28—Thanksgiving Day 
Dec. 7—Red Men's Show High 
School Auditorium 8 P. M. 

Old Stone Church 
Armistice and Peace Day 

Service 11A.M. 
Sunday, November 10 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME 

i 

u 

I I 
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Momauguin News 
Bf Mrs, Ulanchc O'Connor 

St. Vincent do Paul R. C. church, 
pastor. Rev. William O'Brien; 
curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
Wlllfam Myers, Sunday Mass 0:30 
A.'M." 

Christ church, Momauguin Branch 
r̂ eV. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M, 
Morning Prayer ond sermon, 

Regular Friday .evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor liiro House, 
Qcorgo street 8:30 P. M. 

First Friday cvenlnB Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday evening Stone 
Church. 

TlUra Friday evening Bi'adford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

JPourth Fi'ldays evening Bt. Vin
cent do Paul's church. 

.The puJ)lio Is Invited. 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday evening of month at 
8:30, 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
will participate In a Welcome Homo 
Veterans Parade at Bethel Satur
day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warren 
Miller ot Silver Sands road an
nounce the birth of a son, Gary 
Hunt, October Zlst at Grace Hos

pital. ; ••i* 
.Mr.s. William Cole and daughter 

Mary Lou ot Fort Kent, Me., have 
returned home after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Myers ot Silver 
Sands road. 

Mrs. Frederick ' Preller of 125 
Hemingway avenue announces the 
engagement and coming marriage 
of her daughter, Betty Hamcr Prel
ler to Robert Earl Convery of Wor
cester, Mass,, on November 23. Miss 
Preller was graduated from the 
New Haven Teaeliers' College. Mr, 
Convery served in the U. S. Army 
Air Force for four years, throe years 
of which was spent In India and 
China. Miss Preller taught in the 
Momauguin School. 

Young Bobby Chadeayne cele
brated his 7th birthday Tuesday 
afternoon with a group ot his young 
friends at his home In Henry street, 

Sylpll Provost ot Silver Sands 
road was the lucky winner Wednes
day afternoon at a drawing ot a 
blcyclo hold at the Momauguin 
School sponsored by the Momau
guin School Parents Club. Proceeds 
coeds will be used for renovating 
the school oHlce. 

Word has been received from Pvt, 
Bob Corbett of the Airborne DlvIs-

Town Topics 
Mr. and Mrs, Alex Doran enjoyed 

a mplijr trlji last week to VcrmpTil 
In tiielr new Dodge. 

A card party Is planned by the 
Morris Cove Men's Cliib In the 
Morris Cove Community House on 
Friday evening at 8 P. M, There will 
be table and door prizes. 

Mr. It. B. Franklin of 20 Him 
street lias gone to Clearwater, Fla,, 
for the whiter, 

Angie & Louis 
Garage 

OFFICIAL AAA SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

TIRES - GAS - ACCESSORIES 

PHONE 4-1043 

37 COE AVE, MOMAUGUIN 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 
SPECIALS 75 conis up 

HOME STYLE COOKfNG 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0204 

S'iS Main Street 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
IHSURAKOE 

FIRE •— BONDS 
lATTTOMOBlLE - CASUALTY 
;!1 ChMsey Aye.. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
roDNDED lOia 

lOHH BIONDI, m o p . 
QEHERAL AUTOMOBILE 

KEPAIRINa 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Wtttoh - Olook Repairing 

273 Main Btt««l »•»» UaT«n 
Koit to Oatltol •mnaur 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Eleotrioal Contraotor* 
Industrial Elootronioa 
Eleotrioal Appliances 

PIIOHE 4186* 
in MAtS BT. EAST IIAVSN 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

Mttko Christmas OhoiooB Now 
Evorsharp - Parker " D l " 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Onll Un For Prompt BnrvlcB 
WASHINGTON ICE AND 

OIL CO. 
B. OAI.iUIUIluU <i SOKB 

i-OSHU K l IIiDlUlg'my ATI. 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
.John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Oiiairs.Mado To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Fhone 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken tor Range and 

Power Buriiors 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

We Speclallzi lu InvlBlblo IloU Bolm 
.FlioUQ 4-13D6 270 Main Btraet 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPEING BROTHERS _ 

Body and Fender Refinishing 
AUTO REPAIRING 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
Phono 4-248! 

I2S-I29 Short Boich M. Eait Havon 

Orders taken hr plaittc tabh-chfhi, 
%bower curtains, cottage leit, 

fain coals, o/c. 
BYBRYTHING FOR THE HOME AND 

CHR/SrM^S GIFTS 

GLADYS M. FULFORD 
32 frank Siraat ' • Phono 4-3787 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
foclary Brancli 

Satat-Somco 
Randall W. Richards, Jr., Branch Ugr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvicirig and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Oeaspools 

Phono 4-3988 
80 A Silver Sands Rd. East Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDVt/ARE STORE 
Complete Line of Toys 
Small Deposit Holds Till Xmos 

319 Main St., Cor. Elm SIroat 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eail Haven 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
CALL 4-0601 

43 High Slroot East Havan 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Compleh Lino of Fancy Grocerfes 
30Q Main St., Ptiono ^-1608, Edit Mavon 

Nick's Grille 
SANDWICHES • SNACKS 

Try Our Spaghetti Specials 

15 Hemingway Ave. (At the Fare Limit) 

Edward Ostlgney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ostlgney of Estellc 
road, has enlisted In the Army Air 
Force and Is now stationed at the 
Son Antonio, Texas, Air base, Ed
ward graduated In the 1946 class at 
the East Haveij High school. 

Anolhcr Important sale of Main 
street real estate was reported tills 
week. The nQrlhcosl corner of Main 
slrcot aiid Forbes aveiiuc was 
lnougijl by ndward i)oiir9e from I 
Mrs..Concctta :CcMal(co. Tills Is llic 
former lucntloii of Steve DcMattco's' 
open air vcg:cln'blc stand and Jias a' 
largro frontage both on Main street! 
and .Florbes place. A business dc-! 

ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller William Jaspers 

vclopnient Is planned for this com
er, wc understand. 

Pfc. R.C. Bacon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Bacon of Bradley avenue 
who has been stationed at Fort 
Dlx, N. J. has been ordered to re
port at Camp Stoneman In Califor
nia. 

Ion that he Is leaving Camp Stone-
man, (San Francisco tor Ypltohoma. 
Ho Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Corbett ot ,57 Hobson street. 

Tile regular monthly card party 

Work was comirtotcd this week on 
the (Trading and plac liigof gasoline 
tanks on the property at the south
west corner of Main street and 
Forbes place uiion which t te Shell 

sponsored by the Momauguin'Old.Oil company contemplates building 
Stone church group \ylll bo held a super-service station In the near 
t'rlday evening at the Bradlord 
Manor Fire House in George street 
Tho public Is cordially invited. 
Playing starts at 8:30., 

Mr. Henry Schmidt of Coe avenue 
celebrated his birthday Friday, No
vember Ist. . • ' • 

Mr. Raymond Hogan of Coe ave
nue has returned to New Jersey 
where he Is attending school after 
a week end visit with his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John iCnotzo of 58 
George street announce tho birth ot 
a son Friday, November 1st at New 
Haven Hospital. This Is their sec
ond child. 

Mr. Patrick Skelley of Bay Ridge 
Is visiting with his daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Copeland ot Catherine street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Schrocder 
of 3 Catherine street announce the 
marriage of their son, Donald Rich
ard to Dorotliy Konltz of George 
street, New Haven, Friday evening 
at 7 o'cloclc in the Zlon Evangelical 
Lutheran church at. Paycnport 
avenue and Ward streets. The Rev. 
H. Tletjen performed the ceremony. 
There was a program of organ mu
sic by the brides father. The couple 
wree attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Munson ot New, Haven. Af
ter their honeymoon the couple 
win reside at 04 Morris Cove avQ-
nue, Morris Coce. 

future. Wallts are now being laid. 

Bill Norboto, formerly a barber In 
Frank's Main street Barber Shop, Is 
now a patient at Undercllff Sana--
torlum in Merlden. His large circle 
of friends hope tor a speedy re
covery. 

Miss Jeunettc Ilotchkiss of Nortli-
ficld sehwol had Miss Nancy Dear
born of GriuncI, Iowa, as Jver wee 
end gncst. Miss Itotciikis.s is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Hotchkiss, Miss Harriet Doraiii of 
Dcerticid street was also home from 
N'ortltficld school tor the week end. 

Mrs. George Board is visiting Mrs. 
R, E. Hotchkiss of Chldsey avenue. 
Mi'S. Beard former proprietor of the 
Mildred Westemmn Beasty Salon In 
Main street, now-resldes In.Dur
ham, New Hampshire. 

PLAN i^tJB WiSW KLiftHB 
The committee in charge of the 

New Years Eve Dance and Supper 
to be sponsored by the Bradford 
Manor Hose Co. No. 4, and Auxili
ary In Momauguin met on Tuesday 
Nov. 5th to start plans for this an
nual party. As soon as plans are 
completed the commltle headed by 
Chairman Herman Scharf will ac
cept reservation from members or 
non members who are sponsored by 
members of the Hose Co. 

ANNUAL TURKEY RAFFLE -
E. A. Daniels of the Bradford 

Manor Hose Co. wos appointed as 
chairman of the annual Trukey 
rattle which will take place at the 
Fire House on George St. an Sat 
Eve. Nov. 23rd. The proceeds of this 
rattle are to be used by are Hose 

Co. to sponsor a Kiddles Xnas party 
which Is held each year for all the 
children in the Bradford Manor 
District. Tickets are now ready and 
may be secured from chairman 
Daniels, or from any member ot the 
Hose Co. 

FARE LIMIT 
dARAGE 

WASHING POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 

TIRES BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 
RE-CAPPING 

8 Hemingway Ave. Phone 4-0183 

^Thursday. November 7. lOJG THE BEANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS PA<P TgJlEK 

"Open House" In Schools Three Coupfes Recently Wedded Here 

An Armistice program was featur
ed at this Thursday Assembly . in 
the.Hlgh School. , 

Gongratulatloiis'to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton GrJswold of 48 Elm street on 
tlur 2'Stli .wedding anniversary tills 
Friday. 

y SELECT YOUR 

n CHRISTMAS CARDS 
I RIGHT FROM OUR STOCK 

FOR, PRINTING WITH 
YOUR PERSONAL GREETINGS ^ 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Mr. and Mrs. William Swanton of 
Dodge Avenue celebrated their 35th 
anniversary " last Friday at the 
Castle. 

Give Porsonallied Stationery 
This Christmas 

^tf.hn 9. MoJiqan, 
PRINTER - STATIONER 

y 

Also celebrating, their 35th an
niversary last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dagnault ot Prospect 
Rd. 

The Junior Guild of Christ 
Church will sponsor a pinochle 

Hospital And 
Camp Councils 
AreOnTheJob 

In :944 and 1045, Camp and Hos
pital Councils, hi addition to meet
ing the need ot Christmas gifts in 
their own Army, Navy and Veter
ans Administration Installation, 
contributed generously to the 
success of "Christmas on the High 
Seas" program. These were the 
programs through which service
men and women who spent Christ
mas Day at Ports ot Embarkation 
or at sea were provided with a 
Christmas gift. It wlU be recalled, 
that in the past. East Haven resi
dents contributed very generously 
to this program. This year we are 
faced with a smllar need as urgent 
as in previous years. The quota, for 
tile New Haven Cliapter is 300 gifts 
and the East Haven Branch Is asked 
to do Its part. 

Following are suggestions as to 
approved type ot gift—Address Book 
and pencil. Writing portfolios, Phote 
folders; Small flat clothes brush. 
Stationery, Luggage, tags. Pocket 
size books. Miniature games.(checs 
or checkers), Oil skin pouch. 
Wallet Playing cards. 

1. Seventy five cents has been 
suggested as an approxhnate cost 
for each gift. 
", 2. No candy, rood or gun), no 
lighter fluid or matches can be ac
cepted. 

3. Gifts should be wrapped indir 
vidually and attractively and a 
greeting card wl^h the name of the 
donor may be enclosed with each 
gift. 

4, The committee wm be pleased 
to receive gilts of money in lieu of 
the above items. 

If any individual or organization 
is interested in adding a bit of 
Christmas Cheer to the men of our 
Armer Forces, gifts or money may 
be sent to Mrs. Alvin Sahford, 32 
Taylor Avenue, 4-0466, by Nov. 9th. 

ffi2l8 Main Street 4-1301 

•-jiffi«a««;:3Misz,:3iMs:£aw€rr:a«i?t 

Antiques Wanted 
OLD CHINA 

PRINTS 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
OLD/Vf/LL FURNITURE 

POllSH 
NILS AHLBERG 
At The Old Mill 

Saltonstall Place and Main Street 
Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
199 Main Street 

PHONE 4-3022 
East Haven 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Domestic — Commercial 
Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0I8I 

William H. Pearfle 
Tlie death ot William Henry 

Pearce occurred at his liome, 108 
Klmberly avenue on Nov. 2. He was 
the iiusband of Bertha A. Pearce 
and the father ot Miss Victoria 
Pearce. Mr. Pearce a long-time 
resident of ISast Haven was 81 years 
ot age. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Tounament for four consecutive 
Wednesdays beginning Nov. 13. The 
committee consists of Mrs. Harry 
Walmquist, chairman, Mrs. Clifford 
Ferguson, Mrs. Scott Watrous and 
Mrs. Russell Graves. 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
A l t TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 
CALLED fOR AND DELIVERED 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
' Phono 4-2800 

161 Laurol Stroef Eatf 1-laven 

100 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

jm 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OTL Malros Warm Friends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS -

POWER OIL BURNERS 
AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phono 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 
East Haven 

Give Your Car a New Finish 
SPRAYING DONE AT SURPRISINGLY MODERATE COST 

The Prentice Motor Sales 
AT THE T. & M. GARAGE 

COMPLETE LINE OF HUDSON PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
GENERAL REPAIRING — CAI \ SERVICING — SPRAYING 

598 Main Street East Haven 

R U S S O - S R E S T A U R A N T 
• SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN COOKING 

TOMATO PIES SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
BEER ON ICE 

668 Main Sireet East Haven 

,:, NINTH EXHIBITION 
by the 

New Haven Society of Model Engineers, Inc. 

MODEL RAILROAD AND TROLLEY SYSTEMS 

.NOVEMBER 8-9-10 
Evenings 7 to 10 P.M. ~ Saturday and Sunday 2 to 10 P.M. 

Admission 35 cenls, tax incl. 

90 Court Street Over Cousins' Delicatessen New Haven 

WHERE DO YOUR 
PARENTS LIVE? 

You can "be there" with flowers. 
As members of the Florists' Tele
graph pelivery Ass'n, we can guar
antee ths safe and speedy deliv
ery of fresh flowers anywhere in 
the nation- Nothing expresses 
sentiment as eloquently as flowers. 

By Mss Ziln Matthews 
The month of November brings 

With It the observance of many 
events ot national importance, 
among them elections. Thanks
giving, Booit Week, Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seal Campaigns and 
American Education Week. 

This present year, more than 
ever, is the education ot our youth, 
not only In American but the world 
over, ot grave concern to all. 

Reports, outside discussions, edi-
lorals, etc are able to only partially 
visualize the conditions and prob
lems ot our educational system. 

Once mare, the administration, 
faculty and student body of our 

;East Haven Public School System 
j takes this means ot appealing to our 
townspeople and taxpayers, to 
maiie a first hand observation ol 
our classrooms during the wecic of 
November 10 through 16 We feel 
that this Is the only fair and honest 
way in which you may judge the 
worth, ot our educational efforts. 

Schools throughout the town will 
be, as always,' open to visitors 
parents, friends and interested 
citizens. I 

At the High School, an additional 
visiting session will be provided 
when, on Wednesday evening 
November 13, "Open House" will be 
held. I'eachers will be in their class-

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Ave. East H«v«ri 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE" 
EVERYBODY GOES TO THE TOWNE HOUSE! 
DELIGHTFUL DANCING NITELY 

THE TOWNE HOUSE ORCHESTRA 
Free Parking at Palace or Commercial Garages 
Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

CROWN ^ " - ^ »T. 

San Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

' A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Street Phone 4-0159 Morris Cove 

REIL'S 
: -^y^ Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel. 8-9909 

t' Dancing Every Saturday Nighf 

,̂ Enjoy Delicious Dinners 
r STEAKS CHJCKEN CHOPS 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

Rev, Harry Heermans will tell ol his 
work as Student Pastor at Storrs, 
At the close ot tlic meeting there 
will be a motion plctilre speolaJly 
prepared fdr the Episcopal Church 
—"Qo Forth". Refreshments, will be 
served by the lades. 

Services Sunday, Noy. 10, 21st 
Sunday after Trinity will liiclude 
Holy Communion at 8 A. it . Church 
school at 9:30, and Morning prayer 
and sermon by the Rev. Alfred Clarlc 
at 11 A. M. 

The Annual Parish Pair takes 
place this Friday in the Church 
Hall starting at 2 P. M,. 

UALI,0\VEE'N PAIlTV 
Miss Juno I'uiford of 32 - Pranlc 

street entertained at a Hallowe'en 
party a t her, homo last week. A 
scavenger hunt was a feature and 
games were played followed by the 
serving of dainty refreshments, At
tending \vero Enid Young, Elaine 
I'lerney, Tess Wcntsli, Jerry Daly, 
Joyce ICoellc, Joan Wardncr, 
Qraham MocArthur, Bob Qomache, 
Sal Shiarmpnte, Jimmy Slmone, 
Will Talbott, BlU Tatt, Calvin Laird, 
Jack Hobro, and June Pultord. 

Aliovp arc .̂ hown tlol't to rip;lil) : Mr. iiiul Mr.s. .lolui C P.oncii, liii' I'Drnior Miss «liirlc.\ \i. Miricic, Mr. iiiul Mrs. Polor 
Motli, tlie former Miss llclon Jialoiio, aiul Mr. luul Mrs. lten.inniin Siuisono, liiii fiiruuT JtLs.s iiiniy Harlnini. 

rooms from 7:30 to 8:45 to 
and interview parents of their 
students.At 8:45, a special program 
will be presented In tho Auditorium 
by members of the National Honor 
Society, under the direction ot 
Henry Selfors, student president. 

The program will be in the form 
of a panel discussion ot topics, 
questions and ci'ltlcisms \\'hlch have 
been called to our attention from 
time to time. At the conclusion of 
the students' panel, this discussion 
will be open to the audience. It Is 
earnestly hoped that visitors will 
feel free to present all questions 
which they frequently ask, on tho 
outside, and v/hlch they would like 
answered In the most logical place 
for answers—the School. ' 

It parents .have any outstanding 
problem or question which they 
would especially wish discu.ssed'i we 
should be pleased to receive their 
comments at once ,so that we may 
be sure to cover them on our pro
gram. 

Students who will participate In 
this program besides President 
Sdfors, lnclu,de Stanley Goodrich, 
Anne Mascola, Leo Hlbson, Ruth 
Farquharson, Rose Gustatson, Jean 
Olchocki, Lucy pi Caprlo and Betty 

meet Post. 
Onee more we appeal to, and urge 

all ot our civic minded towns 
people to visit our schools, see your 
students at work, talk with your 
teachers and see tor yourselves 
how the largest share ot your tax 
money is being spent. We assure 
you a most sincere welcome and In
teresting visit. ,̂  

HIGH SCHOOL 
VS. ST. MARY'S 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

Beh avior At 
The M ovies 

You know what a nice little town 
theater we have—yet lliere are lots 
ot people who do not want to go 
there because there are so many an
noying disturbances. 

Are you the cause ot some ot 
these disturbances? 

Do you do loud talking? 
Do you rustic wrappers to the 

floor? 
Do you throw gum and candy? » 
Do you change your seat often? 
Do yOjU march up and down the 

aisles for more disturbing articles? 
Do you wear large hats to hlock 

peoples' view? 

ANGIE, YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

« ? ^ EOUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY • ->r 

r' JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND ,,,..,s^:V 

/ ' j^ "The Romantic Singer" 'vj!i. 

, ^ . • •• ' DANCING 9 to I ^ "">"! 5^̂ .}̂ ,.-. 

^ GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

'e Have Just 

Received Another 

Large Shipment 
of 

NEW 

Goodyear Tires 

and Tubes 

You will always fiind a 
Wttle Selection of Fruits 

and Vegetalilea 
also 

The Finest Sea Foods 
at the • 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
PHONE 4-0947 

Free Delivery on Orders of 
$ I or More 

176 Main Street Easf Haven 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A. Limoncelli 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
OONTRAOTOE 

No Job Too Largo 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 
By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done'right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
4D9 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

The High school Football team 
win piny the St. Mhry's team ot 
New Haven this Friday night at the 
High School field and a large at
tendance of fans is looked tor as In
terest in tills contest Is keen 

When the St. Mary's team came 
to East Haven for Its. first game on 
Sept. 28 both teams, making their 
first appearance on the oval, battled 
to a 0-0 deadlock. A crowd ot 4,500 
tans saw the first game. 

Bud Tlnart and Rod Pickett, co-
captain East Haven's snuad that 
boasts a number ot < last season's 
Rangers. Alfred Pullano, who play
ed cx-ack bail tor Providence Univer' 
slty. Is the pojiulor Blue and Gold 
coach and is being a.islsted this 
season by Eugene . Fuchs, with 
seniors Tom Graham and Oharlea 
Pecoraro as managers. 
1 Players on the East Haven team 
include Doc Prota, Vlnnle BalUlno, 
Leo lllbson, George Norden, Frank 
Vitale, Vinconty Palco, Andrew De-
Plno, Bud I'lnarl, Rod Pickett, Gus 
Perottl, LouPaollllo, Larry Collcy, 
Fred Esposlto, Charlie Flnnegan 
Pi-ank Igo, Art Leslie, Dinky Ryan, 
and Mort Stanley. 

EVERY MEMBER 
CANVAS WILL 

START SUNDAY 
The Every Member Canvas of 

Christ Episcopal church will be held 
from November 10 to December 8. 
Tho canvass will take place on 
Sunday, Nov. 17 and many volun
teers liave come forward to partici
pate in tho work, 

A special meeting tor the Con
gregation has been called for Fri
day, Nov. 15 at 8 P. M. At that time 
tile Wardens and Rector will report 
on the budget tor 1947. and as a 
special speaker for the evening, llie 

CONTRACT BRIDGE 
LESSONS 

CALL 6-8988 

3 Days Service 
ON FINISHED SHIRTS 

CASH AND CARRY 

WE ALSO DO DRY CLEANING 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

American Cleaners 
and Laundry 

Phono 4-0305 
191 Main St. Easi Haven 

LOOKING AHEAD TO CHRISTMAS 
' Wo liiivo iho Linnoa Lino of Porfumo, Cologne and Powdor 

Also Anvorgno and Ethol LonNoro 
Homo .Mode Aprons — SOME Hnnd-Painfcd 

Children's Book (Order Early) 

THE GIFT SHOP 

STONE CHURCH 
GETS READY FOR 
MEMBER CANVAS 

FRED'S 
Restaurant 

Dancing 
TO 

Frank D'Amato 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

EVERY 

Friday & Sa+urday 
Specializing in 

LOBSTER - FISH DINNERS 
DAILY LUNCHEONS 

STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN 
SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main St. East Haven 
Tel. 4-0126 

Tlio annual Eevery Member 
Canvas will be hold Sunday, Nov. 17 
and canvas.sers will attend a dinner 
In the Parish Hou.se Friday, Nov. 15 
to make preparations. 

On Sunday the annual Armistice 
Day Services will be held and the-
American Legion has been Invited 
to attend. In a body at 11 A. M. 
Former service men ot the church 
are asked to come and sit together 
In a group. 

New members will be received into 
the church on Sunday, Nov. 24 at 
11 A. M. 

A feature at last Sunday's 235th 
anniversary service was a very fine 
model ot the Stone churcii, the 
work of Jackie Hobro of Sanford 
street. The model had a place of 
honor on the Communion Table 
during the services. 

A reception in charge ot Mrs L. 
Burgess was held Sunday evening 
in the Parish House following the 
anniversary service when visiting 
clergy and others were greeted by 
visitors and friends. 

Ushers for the month of Novem-
beir are Harry Bell, Leroy Schrump, 
George Hari'lck and Ray Berlepsch. 

Open Saturday Evenings 
4-1730 East Haven 

SIZES NOW IN STOCK: 

6.00 

6.00 

6.50 
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6.50 

7.00 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

16 -

16 

16 

16 

15 

16 

- 4 Ply 

6 Ply 

4 Ply 

6 Ply 

4 Ply 

6 Ply 

ANDERSON AUTO 
ACCESSORIES 

TEL. 4-0960 

222 MAIN STREET EAST HAV^N 

Natalie's 

FOUR PILLARS 
Catering , to Banque+s, 

Parties, V/eddings, etc. 
DAILY LUNCHEONS 

EVENING AND SUNDAY DINNERS 

FEATUEING EAEL STRONG AND HIS 

MELODIOUS BAND 

On The Ea^t Kwen Cut-Off 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

LOVELY 
JANE POWELL 

SINGS 
Schubert's Avo Maria 
Dollbos Los Fillcs do Cadiz 
I Think of You 

Ifalian Sfreot Song 

JUST AS SHE DOES IN 

HOLIDAY IN MEXICO 
This makos the idoni gift and a "must" 

301 MalnStroot 

for your own record library! 

NASH, INC 
4-2539 East Haven 

Do you, most of all, whisper about 
the high points ot, the picture? 

It you are guilty ot any of these, 
why not consider the comfort of 
adults and that of other teen agcrs? 

From High School Comet 

FOR SPENCER 
Individually Designed Corsets 

and Erasaiercs see 
MARY K. TUEBETT 

103 tENOX ST. EAST HAVEN 
Tel. '1-0768 Afltr 5 P.M. 

YOUR H O M E S 
DESERVES A 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHONE •l-OiSS 

50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

WmmY 

, ORDER ONE OF OUR SCIENTIFICALLY RAISED AND FED 
EAST HAVEN TURKEYS FROM OUR 
FARM RIVER TURKEY FARM 

PHONE 4-2811 

NICK CANEPRI 
451 High St- (Second Housp South of Rifle Range) East Haven 

We are Nov/ Specializing in 
CONCRETE WALKS. DRIVES. Etc. 

Call' us for Estimates and Advice 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 

DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Contractor 

Phone 4-3244 
34 Viking Street Easi Haven 

Where Good Friends 
Eat 

The rendezvous for particular people 
who enjoy good food 

Featuring Luncheon and Dinner Specials Dally 

East Haven Diner 
TEL. 4-0140 

294 Main Street Right in the Cenier East Haven 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
REELECTED 

"A chain is no stronger, than its 
weakest link". 

Mo Nation Is strong, which per
mits any minority group to be taken 
advantage of, Persecuted, or any In
justice done to such an group, we 
who pride ourselves on our wonder
ful Constitution and. famous Bill of 
rights should be careful that we 
practice what we preach to other 
Nations, We are in no position to 
advise other Nations how to protect 
and help weaker Nations, when wo 
have skeletons in our closets, which 
need a decent burial. We have had 
for many decades National disgrace; 
which Is known to all the world, we 
had better do some thing obout this Religious bodies had bettor 
matter, before our ambassadors out, for they are no safer. 

.1 
the psucdo Patriot, During these 
years that are passed, we havt 
licard much about "Democracy", 
and so did they, during the Ceasor.s 
It is nothing new, other Nation.? 
have tried it. Democracy is safe, 
only when its smallest minority 
group is safe. When a small group Is 
is persecuted, and treated dis
honestly, then at that moment, 
Democracy has ceased to function, 
and Communism, Nazicm and 
Fasism shows Its head. And get this 
Into your brain, and consider it 
carefully, no matter how predudiscd 
or biased one is, when Communism 
shows Its head in a Nation, Its first 
attack Is on the Church, and large 

watch 
or no 

prattle about protection to weaker | more secure, than Is the smallest 
Nations, Several Million of real Religious body, which worships in 
Americans in our Southern States'our Nation. It the government al-
have been treated dishonestly, for lows a small body of religious wor-
several cehturles. They have not sljipers to be beaten, mistreated, 
been given the Education or the thrown in Jail or concentration 
living conditions, which Is due every camps, it can be your Church body, 
American Citizen, according to our â little latter. While one part of the 
boasted Bill of rights. Foreigcrs church is injured, all will suffer ac-
from many lands have been al- cardlngly. Russia wiped the Church 
lowed to come, corn big money, and 'out, Qcrmony: almost did. France 
live like Kings and Queens, while! has for so many decades rotten 
American citizens who have been morally, that She sees no need of a 
here for over three Centuries, are Church. We In American think, we 
not allowed to exercise their rights, are secure as a Christian Nation, 
What disgusting crimes, have been'one of the finest artlcals which I 

committed, against small! minority 
groupes, under the cloak of "Pa-

itrlotlsm", It Is cprusldercd a terrible 
IWng not to salute the flag,, and 
many of the hands who Salute our 
American flag, would salute a Com
munist flag, to-morrow. Just as 
quickly. Saluting a flag, does not 
make a "Patriot", "Patriotism goes 
tar deeper, and last much longer 
than a mear "lifting of a hand, in 
salute. There Is a dlfferancc be
tween patriotism and the real 
artloal. There are many false stan
dards set up during war years, 
which take some times more than 
one decade to erase. People sit down 
In a tooUsh paradise thinking that 
this flow of money will! last forever, 
but th3y only deceive .themselves. 
"IWs money, which they have, hurt 
their health, their home life, their 
Church life, and will be taken from 
them, and they will be far worse 
than if they stayed in their home 
towns, and lived'on the means, that 
had always been theirs. War makes 
thp rich, richer, tind the poor, i>oor-
'er,'lt has always been so. In flock
ing to large cities, from small oum-
munJtles they have gained nothing 
by it. Those ' who have bought 
houses over other people's heads, 
wlll.be in turn throwij out, by the 
Banks, a little later It Is an endless 
chain The • war . we have passed 
through, was an economic war. An 
harp ,can be played on Just as sweet
ly, by an unclean hand, as with a 
clean one. 'IPatrtotIsm" Is a beauti
ful! -well of deep refreshing waters, 
biit its waters can be poisoned, by 

have read In some time appeared in 
Colliers' Maglzlne, on a minority 
religious groiip. It is a brilliant 
artical, and has much to make one 
think deeply, it Is partly In criticism 
of the denomination, and yet does 
Justice, where justice is called for. 
Sit down and turn off your noisey 
Radio, and think for a minute, on 
this thought; "How safe Is the Jew, 
the Roman Catholic, or the Protest
ant, in om' Nation when a small 
boyd of people is treated like this? 

Harry W. Brlnlcy 

Judgo ClUford B. Sturgos, former 
judge of the East Haven Town Courl, 
wai reoloctod Judgo of (ho Now Ha
ven Probafe Court over Ex-Congross-
man Jamos A. Shanloy in Iho stafo 
oloction Tuesday, 

COL TARBELL 
RETIRES FROM 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

National Flower 
W e e k Is O b s e r v e d 

This week, the week of November 
3 to 10, is being observed through
out the country as National Flower 
Week. During this week florists 
throughout the country are holding 
"open house" to the public. 

At the J. A. Long Oreonhouses in 
Dodge avenue the "week" this year 
coincides with the annual Chrysan
themum.Show. The display this 
year Is a most beautiful one. Be
cause of the unusally warm weather 
this autumn the Chrysanthcmun 
season Is.about two weeks earlier 
than usual. 

There are approximately 115 dif
ferent apeclmlns in bloom at the 
Long Grecnhou.'iBs ranging from the 
midget, pompoms no larger than 
marbles, to the massive flowers that 
are so much In evidence at the foot
ball games and In November floral 
decorations. 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES — ELECTRIFIED — PURCHASED , 

Your treadio machine converted REPAIR RATES 
4o eloctric in a portable or floor Overhauling machino }3.Q0 

model Sewing Machine Retiming of machino I.SO 
$39.50 to $65,00 Oil and adiusting 1.00 

wprlc guaranteed Labor $1.50 per hour plus parts 
_ _ . _ _ ,. , We ate an authorited V. FEDERICO 
TRAUc-lN 

ALLOWANCE 

DliTRIIUTOR-OeALeR at 
c» /A. ,.w N ^ 5 H I N C . 

How Horn . S,w„g M„cl,h, j g , ^ , , „ 5, g . , , „ . „ „ 

Our Frosty Food Store Might be 
A Bit Out of the Way. 

But if you stop in 
I'm sure you will say. 

That our Foods wo have which 
Are all Ready to Eat, 

Are the very BEST and a 
MIGHTY GOOD TREAT. 

Cra-Gar Frozen Food Store 
190 Main Street East Haven 

"Get Ready" 
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO PREPARE YOUR CAR 

FOR WINTER DRIVING, 

MOBILOIL ARTIC OIL 

MOBIL GEAR OILS,—LUBRICATION 

=̂  HEATERS — HEATER HOSE — RADIATOR HOSE 

ANtJ.FREEZE — HEATER SWITCHES — DEFROSTING FANS 

FAN BELTS — ANCO WIPER BLADES 

CARTER CARBURETOR — BAHERY CABLES 

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS — IJ5NITION PARTS 

Whelan's Service Station 
342 Main Ctreet, Cor. Bradley Avenue East Haven 

WJth a record of 30 years service 
In the Connecticut National Guard, 
Lt. Col. P. B. Tarbell, has been retir
ed from active duty and placed on 
the retired list, with the rank of 
Colonel, according to an order pul^-
llshcd this week by BriK. Qen. 
Reginald B. bcLacour, the adjutant 
general of the State, Retirement to 
Lt. Gol. Tarbell was made at his own 
request because of physical dis
abilities, due . to Injuries received 
while on duty In the South Pacific 
during World War II. 

Col. Tarbell, who resides at 200 
Chldsey Ave., East Haven, has been 
a member of the Conn. National 
Guard since April 16, 1014, when he 
enlisted in Co. C, 2nd Conn. Inf. He 
saw service at the Mexican Border 
in 1910 During World War I, he 
spent 18 months overseas, and was 
commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in 
Franco In 1!)17. He was twice 
wounded In action and was awarded 
the Purple Heart. 

Following World War 1 Col Tar
bell continued his service In the Na
tional Guard and was commissioned 
a Captain in 1030. He commanded 
Headquarters Co, 102nd Inf. tor ten 
years. During that time lie also at
tended the Infantry School at Fort 
Benhlng, Georgia, from- wlilch he 
was graduated.in 1937. He Was com
missioned a Major on Brig. Gen. 
Haggerty's .Staff, 80th Brigade in 
1940. 

When the National Guard was In
ducted into service in Feb. 1941, Col. 
Tarbell went to Camp Blanding, 
Florida, with other units of the 
102nd Inf. for specialized training. 
Soon after his arrival there, he was 
transferred to San Antonio, Texas, 
and spent the balance of that year 
serving as an Umpire for the T^lrd 
Army Maneuvers, under command 
of Gen. (at that time. Col.) Dwlght 
D. Eisenhower^ In January, 1042, he 
was sent to an Island in tlie South 
Pacific with a • task force of the 
102nd Inf., for tlie purpose of es
tablishing and maintaining an im
portant refuelling base tor shjps, 
After nine month's service there, he 
was returned to the States after 
being serverely Injured in a jeep ac
cident while on Reconnalsance duty 
on the island. Following 9 month's 
hospitalization, he was placed on 
limited duty at Camp Croft, S C. 
and Fort Ord. Cal., until his release 
from active service on June 22,1944. 

Col. Tarbell has two sons who are 
now carrying on the family tradition 
of Army service. Sgt. Philip B. 
Tarbell, Jr., graduate of E. H. High 
School, enlisted in Aug. 1942 and 
spent 37 months overseas with tlie 
Army Signal CorjJS In Africa and 
Italy. He r e-enllsted In the Army 
In April, 1946 and is now stationed 
at Washington, D. C. Sgt. Frank S. 
Tarbell, graduate of Hopkins 
Grammar School, enlisted in the 
Army in Feb. 1946, and is now on 
duty at the XXIV Corps Head
quarters, Seoul, Korea. 

The Tarbell famUy have been 
residents of East Haven for the 
past twenty five years, and have al-
*'ays taken an active Interest in 
Community affairs. Col.- Tarbell ii 
an active member and former Per-
jonnel Officer of Harry R. Bartletl 
?ost No. 80, American Legion. He ii 
Also Vice-President of the Mens' 
Club of the Old Stone church. 

'Parish* Fair 
And Card Party 

This^Friday 
Tlie Parish' Fair and Desser 

Jard Party of Christ Episcopn: 
Church win be held this Friday in 
tho Church Hall."' 

Reservations have been made by 
the following tbr.".the card party: 

Mr. and Mrs! ii'.'Wahesquist, Mr. 
unci Mr.i. J. Hawtln, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Ilawtln, Mr|̂  dnd Mrs. W. Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,N.| MacKlnnel, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. sis.soh, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Hoarc, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hendricks, 
Mr. and Mrs.'w. Lyons, Sr., Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. Lyon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ilaokc'tt, Mr. and'Mrs C. Tryanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Schmidt, Mr. and 
Mrs A. Hllse, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sprcn 
ger. 

The Mesdames, L. Herman, J. 
ZIto, J. Moore, J. Flagge, S. Page, 
R. ontgomery, P. Lalne, N. Lalne, 
E. Hansen, P. Swanson, P. Cook, F. 
Klein, E. Pcmberton, A. Custafson, 
R. Hotchkiss, D. Thomas, T. Hol-
combe, P. Cronan, E. Cook, H. 
Kurtz, W. Mines, P. Barker, E. 
Waldron, L. Chldsey, J. Barclay, K. 
Lovlne, s. Watro'us, G. Munson, C. 
Malllnson, F. Long, E. Miller, H. 
Edsell, J. Johnson, W. Andijpws, P. 
Bartlett, V. Donovan, E. Rotts, B. 
Klockars, H. Pbulson, O. Wood, H. 
Hackbarth, W. Anderson, P. Col-
well, P. Wells,' Q. Owens, M. Sch
neider, J. Bancroft) M. Shiner, C. 
Hastings, H. Barker, E. Cowles, C. 
Gould, H. Johns, S. Beet, P. Phillip, 
J. Geelan, M. Bccbe, H. Levine, C. 
Borrmann, M. Hooghkirk, O. Plnta, 
C. Blatchley. 

The Misses M. Rowe, A. Dunn, G 
Dunn, E. Michael, P. Robinson, E. 
Hansen, M. Tucker, and Mr, J. 
camp. 

Franks Barber Squad 
In Act ion Soon 

Wltli all business matters settled, 
Frank's Barbers -Basketball Squad 
is now practicing hard under the 
watchful! eye of Al WUson, their 
coach and former Congo player. All 
players are straining at the leash to 
let Into court action and promise 
the fans the type of ball they are 
looking for. 

Manager Charlie Coyle is busy 
lining up a forn\ldable array of op
position, a schedule that will cer
tainly give local''6asketball lovers a 
treat. There are still plenty of open 
dates, but it can be said that they 
will be filled as promptly and ef
ficiently as possible.' nt-v'vjfH 

Sunday, November 24, a !pre-/^-! 
son benefit gaii)e, .will be plliyed.^l 
tho East Haven, High School'couW 
between the Barbers and '^-D Vets 
of New Haven. All̂  proceeds over ex
penses will be placed in ' a special 
fund devoted to tjie purpose of 
sending as manVboys as money will 
permit to Boys' State this coming 
summer. Boys' State, as you wilL re
member, is at 'Connecticut State 
University where boys from all over 
the State, who are selected tor their 
individual scholastic leadership, are 
permitted to spend a week, all ex
penses paid, aridjalso receive train
ing In government administration. 

The regular season tor Frank's 
Barbers will open the following 
Sunday, Decenvber 1, and every 
Sunday evening"'thereafter basket
ball contests will be staged at the 
high school gymaslum. A prelimin
ary game will go on at 7:45 p. m. 

The sguad Is made up of the fol
lowing players who are all exservlce 
men and former members ' of the 
East Haven High School basketball 
teams: 

Jimmy Glynn, Jackie Tyler, Bob 
Rowley, Frank VerclUo, Don Row
ley, Frank Crlsafl, Vinny Castellon, 
BUI Thompson, Swede Hansen, al 
Wilson, Johnny Messina, Harry 
Strickland, J. DePiliippo. 

Firemen Here 
Complete Hose 

Work Com'se 
A ten wctcks course on the Elcmen 

ary Hasc and Ladder work con-
luctcd by Chief John S. PochI has 
usl been completed at the Alncx 

.''Ire Depl. 
This course was conducted in 

jonjunlctlon with the Fire Chiefs of 
Connecticut. The Connecticut Fire 
Dept. Drillmoster's Association local 
Fire departments and the State 
Dept of Education 

Eleven members of the East Ha
ven Fire dept, eight from the Brad
ford Manor Hose Co. No. 4, Capt. 
Tom Hayes, Dan Carroll, A. Stan-
kowlcz. Wait Wylllee, Larry Free
man, F. Polrer Robt. Chadcayne 
and H. Scharf and B. S. Watrous, A. 
Merills, F. Stodard from Head
quarters In the center have Just 
been awarded certificates for com
pleting this course. 

These men volunteered to take 
this course on their own time each 
Sunday morning for the past ten 
week and are to be congratulated 
tor giving up their own time and 
pleasures In order that they could 
learn 'and be Instructed in the 
propeer handling and selecting the 
proper equipment In fighting fires 
as a measure of safe garding pro
perty in our town. 

Some of the evolutions the group 
went through are as follows. 

Raising and lowering different 
length ladders, certain techniques in 
doing this task at a fire, In order to 
get tlie ladder needed raised to the 
pdoper place in a minimum of time 
with out in,luring any one and also 
the method of moving a raised ladd
er from one location to another 
wllh-out losing thne is Inportant. 

The use of roof ladders showing 
how they may be used as an emer
gency the escape. 

Hoow to operate a hydrant and 
connecting the hose line andcarry-
ing the hoses Into a building and 
up stair cases without cramping the 
hose or injuring other fire men. 
How to lay the hose with put piling 
It one place to cause kinks to cut 
down the water pressure.. How to 
stretch a hose up a ladder against 
the building and operate from a 
position on the ladder. 

The proper tying ot knots which 
are essential in raising equipment, 
such as chemicals, shovels, poles, 
axes, and other equipment when 
the only means are by raising them 

St. Andrew's 
Conference On 
Monday Night 

The postponed first quarterly 
conference of St. Andrew's Metho
dist church, Falrmount, will be held 
Monday at 8 P. M in the chapel. 

At the annual election of trustees 
witli Ray Gitford as Judge of elec
tions. Miss Edith Clark, Miss Bessie 
Davis and Mrs. Sarah Merrill were 
reelected tor terms of three years. 

The Sunshine Assembly met in 
tile chapel this Wednesday night 
with Mrs. George .Kandctzki and 
Miss Edith Clark as the hostesses. 

Last Sunday the monthly com
munion service was held in the 
church with the communion medi
tation on the topic "Wliy the Cross" 
by the minister. Rev. William H. 
Kirkland. Services Sunday will be 
as usual with Church .school at 0:45, 
morning worship at 11 and Youth 
Fellowship at 0:45. 
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FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the "Friends of Music" will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Clinton W. 
Blatclil.;', 10 Sidney Street, on 
Monday evening November Uth, at 
8:00. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all Interested friends of 
music. 

FOXON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. Baldwin, Pastor 
10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

Hemlock Blankets trimmed with white statice arid red 

ribbon make an attractive winter decoration 

ORDER EARLY 

EAST LAWN CEMETERY, Inc. 
PHONE 4-0851 

BB RIVER STREET EAST HAVEN 

to lower themselves from a 
g by use of a safety belt and 

his evolution olso instructs 
en how to save others in the 

anner. 
io properly load hose and 

other'''^fl"P'"s"'' ' " '0° ''""̂  appara-
tiis.tv 

Tlisi responsibility of the Firedept 
for 'salvage cleaning up after the 
fire 'and protecting property from 
water damage. 

In other words these men, most 
of them volunteers have given their 
time to try to learn the correct way 
to keep fire losses in our community 
at a munimun. 

When they hear the fire alarm 
day or night summer or winter, rain 
snow or sleet they answer the call. 

They are not regular paid men 
and if and when you see a mistake 
they should happen to make while 
at a' fire remember they are trying 
and instead ot ridicule how about a 
little praise it will go a long way. 

These men mentioned above have 
already signed up tor another ten 
weeks couse In advance fire fight
ing methods. 

AUCTION SALE 
AN INTERESTING AND UNUSUAL SALE OF ANTIQUES 

FURNITURE. FINE CHINA. GLASS. BRIC-BRAC. ETC. 
for 

MRS. G. E SCHAEFFER 
TO BE HELD af the COLONIAL TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I Hh. 
FROM 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.". 7 P.M. to 11 P.M. 

A PARTIAL LISTING: 
Cherry Low Boy, 6 Loggod Cherry Tables, I Sheraion Drop Leaf Table, Chsrry 
Tip Table wiih Bird Cage and Ball and C(aw Feot, Early Maple Deik on 
Turned Stroicher Bate, Hitchcock Rockerj, Hiichcocit Chain—set of 4 Horn 
of Plonty, 2 Turtle Back and Ofhtrs. Comb and Brace back Windsors, Boiton 
Rockert—I itgnod, Chests, Blanket Chests, Commodes, Victorian Rockers, Mar-
bl« Topped Tablot, Bodsldo Tables, Shadow Box and other Victorian Framas. 
Molodoon, Platform Rockers, Early Tavorn Table with 4 ribbon back chairs. 
Chippendaloj Colonial, and other Mirrors. Mammy RockerS'Brdss pails,-£arly J:. 
Tin Ware. — Sleopio, O. G., and Porcelain Clocks. 
China and Glass: BeJeek, Chelsea, Staffordshire, Domi-Tasso and Tea Cups, 
MIntoo, Bavarian, Copper Lustre, Bristol, Milk Glass, Bisque Figures, Presssd 
Glass. — Student, Gono with the Wind, Hanging and Victorian Lamps. Odd 
shades. 
Modern furniture and many other items to numorous to mention. 

SALE CONDUCTED BY: ALEXANDER J. BROGAN, Auctioneer 
452 Forb«i Avenue Phone 4-1984 Now Haven 13. Conn. 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

Warford-Longyear 
Miss Marjorle F. Longyear 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Longyear ot 10 jHughes street, will 
become the bridte of Pvt. Leroy 
Warford of Goulds, Florida, at St. 
Andrew's Methodist churcii on 
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 10 at 4 
P. M. 

Coiivcry-Prcllcr 
Mrs. Frederlclc J. Preller of 12? 

Hemingway avenue armounces the 
coming marriage on Nov. 23, of her 
daughter. Miss Betty H. Preller, to 
Robert E. Convpry of Worcester, 
Mass. Miss Preller is a teacher in 
the local school system . Mi-. 
Convery served in the U.S. Air 
Forces four year.s, three In India 
and China. 

EVEE EEADX GROUP 
The regular meeting ot the Ever 

Ready group will be held in the 
Parish House Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. 
The, hostesses will be Mrs. •William 
MacHowell and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Carter. 

CHURCH OF OUR LADY 
OF POMPEI, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 ond 10:30 A. M. 

Editor Stevens: 
Enclosed find money, order for 

renewal ol my subscriptions to the 
Sast Haven News. 

I enjoy reading the "News", but 
vhat about News from the "Wcsl 
End"? ' ^ 

Mrs. Frederlclc J. Morsett 
1,1 North Troy, N. Y. 

WOMANS AID IVIEETING 
The Woman's Aid of the Old 

Stone Church will meet in the 
Parish House on Tliursday, Novem
ber 14 at 2:30 inithe afternoon. The 
hostesses will be' Mrs. Howard Lewis 
Mrs. John Malb' and Mrs. Car) 
Olson. All ladies of the church arc 
welcome, £ 

O r d e r Your 

Christmas W r e a t h s 

N O W 
WREATHS — 

GRAVE BLANKETS — 

SPECIAL CENTERPIECES 

We will also have the finest PLACE YOUR 
line of Xmas Trees in East Haven O R D E R S N O W 

ANDREWS 
PHONE 4-3039 

3 Library Place {at rear of Library) East Haven 

AND 

Aiii]tioiii]iicenients 
RAISED OR PLAIN PRINTING 

CORRECT DESIGNS - BEAUTIFUL TYPE FACES 
AVERAGE DELIVERY, 48 HOURS 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND 
ESTABLISHED 1923 

191 MAIN ST., Cor. Kimbbrly Ave. TEL 4-1920 EAST HAVEN 
OPEN EVEHINGS — SUNDAY BY APPOINTI^ENT 

Our Stock of Chris+mas Toys 
Is N o w M o s t C o m p l e t e 
BUY NOW ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY PURCHASE 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

PHILCO 6-TUBE RADIO $ 
TABLE MODEL 

East Haven Hardware Store 
319 Main Street, Cor Elm Street ' ' 

5-TUBE TABLE 
MODEL 

COMBINATION PHILCO $ 
East Haven RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 

31 
'24 
76 

15 

15 

.20 
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Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Oarden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Loolc to the rose that blows, about mounded with soil against possible 
''̂ —"Lo> I damage by devastating Winter 

Ijiughlng, "she says, into the World' winds, 
• I blow, , , , I Mow lawns until growing season 

At once the sUken tassel of my u over to prevent matting: 
Purse 

Tear, and its Treasure on the Qar- L , , ^ ' ' ^ ' "̂ ^ ""l"* ^n" tender planU 
den throw" ilifted tor Winter to make Identl-

Omar Khayyam I Sc'̂ Won easy. Attach each label, se-
Icurely. When storing in a contaln-

"The Parade ot Modern Roses 
and Perenixials", Jackson Si Perkins 
Co., Fall 1947 Is a very interesting 
and lovely catalogue. Tlie roses are 
all In color, also the perennials, and 
such fascinating colors you can al
most smell them. The giamorously 
exotic Hybrid Tea "Rubaiyat" is es
pecially noted. Reserve a place of 
honor In your 1947 garden tor these 

er place only one variety ot com, 
tuber or bulb in it. 

Seasoned gardeners know that 
old and weathered pots are more 
satisfactory tor the growhig ol 
house plants and bulbs than new 
pots. 

Set out your bird feeding stations. 
The tops of phlox and peonies 

should be cut ofl and burned as 
beauties. But order now to avoid' soon as they are completely brown-
disappointment. The quantity avail-1 ed by killing frosts, 
able is not expected to equal the "Hie bang of the duck huntet is 
demand. Your Rubaiyat plants are now heard from out on the water 
luxuriant in growth and have dem- 11 am not very excited at being 
onstrated their hardy, disease re- aroused at 5 and 6 AM. by the 
slstant qualities in all climates. You | shots, but it is somewhat a relict 
will be delighted with the unflag-.to have the decoys, which have to 
glng production ot extra large flow- be repainted yearly, and smell ac-
ers that these tall, shapely plants cordlngly, out of the garage. The 
develop. You'll enjoy their glowing' decoys really look so lite-like, I am 
warmth, lovely form, and profusion 
of blooms tor years to come! 

The Study Group ot the club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
E. Doaae, Friday, November 1 at 
2:30 P.M, Leader, Mrs. Scott W. Gil
bert; Subject, Our Gardens In Re 

not surprised that tiae ducics are 
tooled. I have not heard of anyone 
getting any ducics as yet, too warm, 
I guess. 

Place a handful of coal ashes 
over the crowns of delphinium 
plants to protect them against 

trospect." All members are urged' snails and slugs over the winter. 
to attend. | Slugs-and snails In general are 

A real beauty among Cottage i harmful to plants. Their favorite 
TuUps is the new Ossle osmalda. Its winter refuge Is under boards and 
coloring Is quite remarkable, being' logs. Tliey can be destroyed now 
creamy white, striped and suflused', with hydrated lime. 
rose-pink. The rose shade spreads 
with age' So that when fully devel
oped the flower is a. clear rose. Be
cause of Its color changes from day 
to day this is often called a chame
leon tulip. 

Hardy lilies may still be set out. 
Provide good drainage. 

Bleeding Heart, Dicentra specta-

Contlnue planting tulips, daffo
dils hyacinths and other Spring 
flowering bulbs. 

The Study Group met at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel E. Doane on 
Friday, November 1, at 2:30 P. M. 

Miss Madolin Zachcr, president, 
read an invitation to members of 
the club from the Guilford Garden 

bills can be planted for Spring Club to attend a meeting,'Wednes-
flowerlng. Dahlias can be stored in day, November 6, at Christ Cliurch, 
vegetable cellar. If cellar Is warm, Guilford at 2:30. 
pack the tubers in peat moss or j Mrs. Frederic Carder of Cheshire, 
boxes of sand and place moist speaker and subject, "Christmas 
newspapers over them. Set out tu-1 Decorations." 
lips away from larger plants since I Mrs. Scott W. Gilbert read a very 
spreading trees and shrubs often | Interesting paper, subject, "Our 

Stake nourlsliment away from them. [Gardens in Retrospect," describing 
Fruit and ornamental trees planted i her garden and naming the many 
this autumn should be staked and I variety of plants, which she had 

Native 
TURKEYS 
WHITE HOLLAND 

DRESSED AND DELIVERED 
READY TO qOOK 

Roger Whipple ^ 
stony Creels Road Telephone 857 

Our flock maintains quality reputation, good body 

conformation and fine grained meat. 
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LOUISE DAKEl l 

LCCORDING to th« dictionary, a hindicap i) "an artificial 
disadvantage imposed on a superior contestant." Louise Baker, who lost 
a leg in her childhood as the result of a bicycle accident, rememhera 

that definition whenever she has momcnti 
of depression. But judging from her book, 
"Out on a Limb," moments of depression 
arc very r.>rc with her. 

Strange as it may seem, "Out on a Limb" 
is a gay book. The author not only mastered 
her tragedy; she managed to liave a great 
amount of fun doing it. She ^̂ voids pity, and 
she has a standard answer for' little old ladies 
wlio come up to her and say, "You poor 
thing, you have lost your leg," "How care
less of me," she remarks. 

Right after her accident she Icarneil that 
she had a strange power over people, In her , 

post-operative delirium she rambled on feverishly about a large doll 
with real golden hair and blue eyes that opened and closed. She even 
mentioned the price and just where sych 
a doll might be purchased. The result 
was ten identical blonde dolls — and 
seven more black-haired beauties which 
the toy merchant foisted on his cus
tomers when his supply of blondes was 
exhausted. But an extraordinarily wise 
father put an abrupt end to such black* • 
mail on the part of his darllr^ daugKter, 

Miss Baker has neve* becn^bleVje 
stop people completely from doing her iiJtci'al favors. Even during the 
•war, the butclicr always saved a special roast for her, and the war 

rationing board delivered an extra load: 
of coal for "the poor crippled woman." 
But'the somehow always managed to: 
keep her:sense of proportion. She con
cludes he'r book: "I certainly would be 
the first to admit that quite a bit of 
good has come from my being handi
capped. For one thing, I: can't possibly ' 
imagine what in Heaven's name there 
would have been to - put in this, my', 
autobiography, if I'd had two feet." 

MA"* * • * 
•^ The last book of St(fan Zweig, tlic 

noted Austrian writer, who died in Brazil in February 1942, has been 
chosen by the Book-of-the-Month Clî b as the December selection. It is 
his masterful biography—"Balzac." 

Center Seeking 
Foster Parents 
For Child Care 

Children's Center Has Immediate 
Need For Homes For 33 Chil
dren—Tempomry Homos Es
sential. 

Last week "Tlie Review" carried 
an article describing the Immediate 
need for homes for 33 children un
der supervision ot the Children's 
Center, 1400 Whitney Ave., Hamden. 
tills emergency still exists and tiie 

above behavior) was caused by. one 
crossed eye which set lilm apart 
from other, children. His mother 
tried very hard but Peter's pro
blems persisted. Tlirough a Child 
Guidance Clinic she was advised 
Uiat her son not only needed an 
eye oberatlon but also tliat he 
needed to be removed tor a short 
time from tho heavy demands made 
upon him by his school, neighbor
hood, and older brother. Tlie Cen
ter was able to provide the answer 
to tills mother's request tor place
ment and Peter eventually returned 
to his family as a much iinppler 
youngster. 

Tho Center offer.s both Institu
tional and foster home placement 

creeds: and color troin Now Haven 
County. 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

Tel. Branford 1789 

WE HAVE NEW 

Armstrong 
Hea+mas+er Tires 

ALL SIZES NOW IN STOCK 

Bip shortn.go of tiros duo in 
November or Dooomber 

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY 
OF GOOD USED TIRES IN 

STOCK 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balcod-on v^hito onamol metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immodloio Dolivory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slolo St. Nnw Hflvan, Corn. 
Tol. 7-0294 

Center is ngiiln roquesUnB that a.s 

Hearing On Soil 
Erosion Control 

Prize Winners 
. A r e A n n o u n c e d 

.Ii i'AV 

Majesties Better 

Household Cleaning Service 
Household furnishings require careful cleaning and 

finishing. That is why so many housewives send their 

cleaning to Majestic each cleaning season. Try it 

. . . you will be satisfied! 

Single Vv^ool Blankets, each 77c 

C o t t o n , silic, satin drapes, pair 67c up 

Silic and chenille spreads, pair 90c up 

Quilts and puffs, each 90c up" 

Silk and rayon curtains, pair 67c. up 
• (All Prices are Net) 

2 Convenient Stores 

268 Main Street , Branford 

288 Main Street , East -Haven 

The Commissioner' of Agriculture 
has made the following announce
ment of local interest; 

In conformity with the rules and 1 Knecht, Jr 
regulations ot the State Soil Con-' 
servatlon Advisory Committee, I 
rrank H. Peet, Coinmlssloner of 
Agriculture, will hold a public hear
ing on Friday, November li, 1948, at 
a:00 P' M. in the auditorium ot the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment Station, 123 Huntington 
Street, New Haven on the following: 

To determine whether or not 
there is a need tor the formation of 
a district In the area described as 
New Haven County so that a soil 
erosion control and consei-vation 
work program can be carried out, 
also any other business proper to 
come before said meeting. 

This meeting is being lield In re
sponse to the petitions filed with 
me requesting • the formation and 
establishment ot a soli conservation 
district in your county. In making 
such determatlon, your presence is 
requested so that tlie attitude ot 
landowners and operators will be 
fully expressed and present prob
lems discussed. 

A successful Halloween party was 
held Thursday in the. Community 
House, which waii sponsored by the 
Community Codncll, assisted by 
the American Legion. John B. 

was in charge, assist
ed by Frank J.'Cbyle. 

Prizes were awarded- as lollowa: 
funniest boy, lK'&hcl8| Donorumno; 
iiandsomest bby, Richard Aguzzi; 
most original boy, Louis Borzilio; 
funniest girl, Lorraine Hoyt; pret
tiest girl, Nancj;' Lamotte; most 
original girl, Jabqueline Taft. 

Judges were Frank Coyle, Mrs. 
Arthur Cooper atid Mrs. Dorothy 
Relsslg. Moving pictures were shown 
apples distributed and a grand 
march was held.''' 

• • . ' • : i . • 

FAIR AND TEA 
A fair and silver tea will be held 

in tlie First Congregational Church 
Parlors, Friday November 22 with 
all church groups participattng In 
the event 

families, who are able to give tem
porary care to clilUlren, telepiiono 
2-2118 and ask tor Mrs. Eckels who 
will bo glad to tnlk over the quallll- i 
cations needed to become foster 
parents. Tlio Center pays $7.00 a 
week for each child in addition to 
which clotlilng, Incidental expcns-! 
OS, and medical care are provided. 

Perhaps you are wondering why 
so niany children'need substitute 
homes. You may know only those 
families who are able to fend tor 
themselves It things go wrong. How
ever' there are many tamllles who 
cannot aulte make tho grade and 
their children suiter In the process. 
Other clilldren need special help to 
overcorrie their feellnss of interlorl-
Ity and unhappiiiess. Oftfin foster 
mothers can restore solf-confldonce 
througli their affectionate atten
tion and understanding altitudes. 
For example, Peter, a 7V6 year bid 
boy, was referred to the Children's 
Center because ho was restless, 
noisy, and inattentive in school; he 
was destructive In his play around 
the neighborhood, and he showed 
marked feelings of dislike toward 
his older brotlier. Mucli ot his un-
happUiess (which he revealed In the 

trained 
ocUil workers a iLsyclilatrLst and n 

rcuLsleriHl nurse und doctor. Tlie 
Center accepts children of nil ages 
(infant.', to high .scliooi age), race, 

IIQUOR 

m0^ 

grown. The unusual number of 
blossoming plants at this time of 
the year. Thirty-two varieties were 
mentioned. Beneral discussion fol
lowed and each member spoke of 
unusual flowers grown, and those 
gro'wn successfully and otherwise. 

A very good Brazilian lily, grown 
by a member, was exhibited, blos
soms once a year. One member told 
of growing cucupiber vines on sun
flower stalks. Some of the newer 
flowers, successfully grown were 
white salvia, confederate violets, 
Italian primrose. A flowering Jap
anese tree which Is fllied with blo,s-
soms on each Decoration Day was 
mentioned. , 

One ot the best rose climbers, 
"New Morn", also the "Peace" and 
"Radiance" roses. Many varieties of 
chrysanthemums and daihias were 
also mentioned. 

Next meeting of the Study Group 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
John M. McCabe, Friday, December 
6, 2:30 P.M. Subject, "Getting 
Ready for Christmas." 

Tea was served by tlie hoste.s.5 
and Mrs. J. Howard Marlin and 
Mrs. Amos Barnes poured. 

I nfmwi/nm TUmtifU Umimtm itm-

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
HIHKtArOr,lS. UIKMUOTA 

THOMAS R. McAVlNEY 
Ofiico Phono 6-7285 
Rei. Phono 2-2'!62 

'^^^ 129 Church St., Now Havan 

WHEN YOU INSULATE 
USB THE BEST 

FIRE AND 
i MOISTURE-PROOF 
i ROCK W O O L 

(OPuAkisidu 
FOUR AGES 
Mild & Mollow 

86 proo(-5TH BOT 
WMISKIC3 IN THIS I'MOUIICI AHE 

0 anil 7 YCAHS O-1). 

,49 

OldThonipsonDlH'VoS.SO 
M»L. .gJilin'sl,°,.%o°,'3.45 
Imperiaf ,'3.39 
ParkftTilfordr:\"HTo'',3.42j 
Old Hermitage "i^- 3.65 
Seagram .m'̂ ™r,Sf.V3.B0 
, Lansdowne"iH";r<';l3.Q5» 

CONNECTICUT HOME 
INSULATION CO. 

W . S. W O O D 
Pino Orchard Tol. Bfd, 143-3 

New England Rum ̂ . 
Syrs, o l t i90prool . -5 i | - | ^ 

GOVERNOR GENERAL 
JAMAICA RUM >^ .75 

,91 PROOF-5THBOT' 

PORTERHOUSE, SIRLOIN. TOP 
ot BOTTOW ROUND 

A or A 
>SF&' 

53' 

Heavy Slooi Bo«i-Giaclos AA or A 
RIB-TRIMWED OF EXCESS FM 

Chuck Rons 
Thick End t 
Hamburg S t e a k 

J L'ot...in I 

w r.iccf ,49« 
AV 

U.S.N0.1-WINTER KEEPING 

DIViStOH O f MAJESTIC l A U N O R V 

WE OPERATE OUR* OWN OJRY. CLEANING PLANT; 

The Branford Tile 
and M a r b l e C o . 

IGENER/JL C 0 N T R : 4 C T 0 R 

I MASON and PLASTER WOEK 

B. BRECCIAKOLI 

Phone UIB 
i 19 Ivy St. BranJord, Conn 

5 Gl 
WANT 
At Fairfield Mfg. Co 

1 MAKERS OF BREWS;FER SHIRTS 

J ,̂ ; I FRANKLIN'̂ ^STREET 
-, J ; i^ NEW HAVEr̂ i 

y Take A d v a n t a g e " o f fhe \ 

I NEW PAY INCR̂ JEASE 
JUST ARRANGED WITH THE SHIRT W ORKERS' UNION 

(ACWA) 

ALSO ADDITIONAL VACATION t «NEF1TS 

CALL MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS 8 A .M. . to 5 P.M. 

POUND 
BAG 

PASCAL CELERY 
largo stalks 

Grapefruit 
Pears 

riotlda 
Juicy 

2 for 35c 

3LAnaci%Kt 

25' tn i i r . iiosc 1, 
tXl HA FANCY £ tUS 

Prunes v.,.. sir. DAO <•» 
'^" C.Mto.nIn 9 l A r . 0 | ^ g e 

5^ 

ROBIN 
HOOD 

)90 proof f^ "FCi' 

CarrbtSs*..iT.nf 
. jUICES-READY TO USE • 

Grapeft2c"A°f.i23'Si27= 
OraSgo 2 S - I 3 3 ' 37 
Blended 2 '^i>l 29» J535' 

MEW PACK FAVORITESI 
Anricots unp..i.d CAN iv 
" • ^ PUH'.H " 0 . 2 n1 
Asparagus AH a,.m CAN 
. , . 1. VEOET. *G OZ 
Uegamato COCKTAIL CAN 
' ° - n no.2 lona Peas <i "NS 

c 

37" 
31« 
2V 

Gladstone P"OOF ?."! 2.981 
Frankfort nn'ôor SSS.IO' 
Carstairs 90 proof >m?3.10j 
Dixie Belle .noor .'or 3.09 j 
Gordon PKOOF (JOT 3.34 
Seagram "'it,"',for3.59 

Shop at the A&l' Uquoi , 
Store nearest to i/ou 

Ui\ 

BRANFORD. 

Corno;;r.rs»;u2c"A°Hi35« 
. n l o n . n NO.2 n C O 

String Beans U. 2 CANS Zb 
AT OUR DAIRY DEPTl 

Wlei-O-Biti-HEESE JOA" 1 .32 
rched-0-Bitch«...fo'xn.24 

Kraft cS .p . .TR '23» 
AT OUR BAKERY DEPTl 

Wliite Bread MARVEL lo« 15" 
Iced Twist Rolls ' ! £ 2 5 ' 
Pecan Nut Ring 'f£o 31" 
Coffee Cake FASMIO'NEO 31" 
CoHeeCake^r. 'cA"Ki31' 
Gerber 'suM4' . : i ' ° 35= 
Gerber s u"b/Food «t JABS OS 
Gcrber s CEREAL PKQ l a . 
« I - > _ 51IIAINED 8 OZ 4 C t / 

Gerber s OAIMEAL PKU lai 
Blu-Wliite Flakes '̂ KQ'G= 
Mello-Wljeal«Un8'^^ 
Prune Juice QUMÎ DOTTLESS'' 
Green Beasis^n-cr 0^21= 
Wax Beans 21' 

W . r c i e r v . r iaht to l imit 5 « " « ' « 1 " ' 
Al l Drlcei M l i l ec t to market ohmnsM. 

prl"«» tHect IV* (or t i l * »•••• . 

m 

0 

i. 

'1 

^ 

m 
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N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will include; 

St. Augiistliic'ii B, C, Clwrch 
, Bev. Johii .T. McCarthy pastor, 
Pi'anl{ Prawley, organist and choir 
director. 

Mass a t 7 and 0;15 
Zioti I':plsco])a1 Church 

Kcv. Francis J . Smith, Rector, 
Mrs, Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

0:30 Holy Euchnrlsl will be cclo-
b r a t t r , 

Congrciratlonal Chiircli 
Rev. Mr. Wolfe servlns as acting 

pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Ilolabird, organist 
a n d choir director. 

11 ;00 Morning worship , 
9-i5 Sunday school The smaller 

children will meet in the chapel 
a n d thi! older pii])lls will' meet in 
t h e church. 

Following this service there Will 
1)0 a meeting a t which time dole-
Bates to the afternoon meet ing in 
Branlord will be Instructed in the 
ma t t e r ot votliie on the question of 
t h e consolidating of the New Haven 
East Consociation with the New 
Haven Association ot Congregation
al 'churches and Ministers. Dele
gates include Mr. and Mi's. Clifford 
Harrison, Mrs. Q. D. Les-sloy, Fred 
Barkc r /und Haviland Schuessler., 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps wiir participate iti the 
Armistice Day pai-ade in Branford 
on Sunday ar tcmoon. 

There ^vl]l bo a ratt le of two fine 
turkeys under the ausoloes ot the 
North Branford , Fife and Drum 
Corps before Thanksgiving. The in
come from tlils' event will be used 
for new uniforms. • , , * 

Over fllty persons at tended the 
Achievement, program for New Ha
ven County 4-H'ers,, their leader, 
pa ren t s and friends a t the Hamden 
High School on last Fi'lday evening. 
Several local young peoplo and 
their leaders were presented on the 
stage for outstanding work -with, 
the i r clubs or for excellent comple
t ion of tholr projects. 

The voters of tl;o town turned out 
In record breaking numbers to vote 
on a n "off year" tor s ta te and town 
ottlclals and for tlieir roprosenta-

'tlves In'•Washington. Both part ies 
showed Increasing Interest, and the 

Democratic parly Increasing s treng
th . Results wore: aovcrnor, Mc-
Conaughy 43; Snow 135; McLevy 7; 
Lcut. Oov. Shannon 430; Elliott 132; 
Secretary of Stale Redlck'. '431, 
Prcstla 123; Treasurer Adorno 425, 
Carrol 134; Comptroller Zoller 428, 
Thatcher 134; Attorney General 
Hadden 430, O'Connell 132; U. S. 
Senator (Short Icnn) 'Ba ldwin 435, 
Cross 132; U. 3. Senator (regular 
term) Baldwin 435, Tone 130; Con-
grcssman-at-Largo Sadlak 420, 
Rytcr 127; Congress 3rd. District 
Foote 43s, Deelan '128; Sheriff 
Rogers 414, Callahan 154; Stale 
Sonotor 12th district MacDonald 
443, Vlnlng 121; Elected to House 
McDonnell 4'fl, Jones 146, 

Intoiljslnqr facts noted were the 
number of split balldts casts. 143 
such ballots' were properly done, 
while among the 52 rejected ballots 
were many a t tempted splits. The 
total number of votes cast were only 
56 less thon Iho pumber cast two 
years ago for the presidentlol elec
tion. Par ly spirit ran high in bath 
districts. 

Of more Usual interest was the 
election ot Judge ISllsworth B. Foote 
as Reprospntatlvo to Washington. A 
native son of North Branford he 
held several positions of Importance 
In the town for a porold ot years. 
In accepting the nominat ion tor 
Congressman he resigned the nonr-
Inatlon tor Judge of Probate. This 
candidacy was nccopted by R. Earle 
Beers who h a s worked with Judge 
Foote since the formation of the 
local probate district and ho will 
become the new Judge of Proboto 
In this town. ' * 

Other scattered votes were r e 
ceived by candidates in other 
part ies and by person's whose names 
wore written in on the ballot. Three 
s t ra ight Socialist ballots were cast. 

T" 

People, Spots In The News 

"DON'T LKAVK, I 'AIV pli'iKl;, 
Michuul Feliciaiio, 2Vj, lo lii;; dog, 
Ucd, wliou bo wii:; lold in;imi|;i)-
n c n t of (1 (> 1 y ' I 
p ojccl li 1 K II 11 I n( I'll I 
1 aniod nil c n 11 

0|.' T i n ; -SliAK — 
K. Christopher (rii'lit), 

U. S. pofUmiiiiU'r at B.-irlle 
villi... Okla, rocciviiif! Iho 
$1001) I.ov.'i.'; S. Hoscnatiel 
A'v.'.'Ji'd pi'cKi'ntrd untiually by 
Uii.sen.sUcI in lolmlf oC llio 
Doi'olliy H. .ind t.cwis Roscir 
itiol Foundation lo tlic legion
naire voted lo hiiva tha most 
(lili t i n J! u i sli 0 d e o m tn u n 11y 
service record. Awjird was 
made at tlic national conven
tion in S.in Francisco. Robert 
J. Webb of Omnhn, 
if the Lotion's Ai 

ICo m n b 4i 
Iprcsantation. 

chairman 
lencaniKm 
li 1 l i t 

William R. Burns 
And' Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS - LEAI>ERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road i Branford 

TEL. 1957 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M. E. ZION 
Rev. Atkins 

, Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Service , 
1:00 Church School 
0:00 ChrLstlan Endeavor 

FIRST KAFHST CmiRCH 
Rev. A. W. Jones, r a s t e r 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship. Nursery 

school. 

AVOKIJF) ciiAMi" I I I ;N 1 
l iom Spencer, M.-,. 

id 343 ugBS in 51 weeks. Tlio lien comes 

Boston Show 
Of Blossoms 

Real Triumph 

Highway Safety 
Has Attention 
OfTroIleymen 

we do In 100 commtmltles of the 
stale, we are especially mlndtul of 
t ramc and highway hazards and 
are anxious to do all we possibly 
can to promote safe operation of all 
vehicles and safe walking by pe
destrians." 

XBINITS EPISCOPAt CHURCH 
8:15 Holy Communion 
0:15 Clnu-ch School 

10:45 Iloly Communion— sermon 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS ' 

SQUARE DANCES a SpociaHy 
Amplifier and Pfionograph for Hire 

Pliono Branford 537-3 

THE CATS ARE HERE! 
We Have Available For 

Immediate Delivery 

THE BEARCAT JUNIOR 

ITS HERE !! 

H "/^ Horsepower 

71/2 inch 
Plow 

m*»*tta*t¥fd by 

INDUSTRIES 

Coffl* In and sae tha "CAT" Dn« of-gard«n uccrorv, 
Ths/ plow, harrow, cuttlvalo, weed, furrow, grocf* and 
'help yow with oil your light form ond ranch wofk. 
WhBther you fotn commBrcIally or grow for horn* v i * 
only, Ihsy'lt lave you llmtt, effort artdmonay, Farnw 
teifed <or ovar 10 yean —they'r* producti of P«ilgn 
Simplicity ond DppendabllllylComptete Itna of Impla-
rt)«ntt ovailoblft at low «xtra coil.So* th«"Cati"iodoyt 
fiVil c/»//vflrfai go (o Utit ordtn. 

WOLFS 
FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 

A DIVISION OF WOLF'S FEED STORE ' 

l&S CENTER STREET ' SHELTON. CONN. 
Telephone s Derby 6246 or 1350 

TfllVOlt EVANGKl'IOAL 1,11'rUEBAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emll O. Swanson, Pastor 
tcl . 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, November 8—3:45, Chil
dren's Choir rehearsal; l!;00. Adult 
Ins t ruct lo i iClass In the sacristy. 

Saturday, November U—Confirma
tion Class meets In the vestry a t 
9:00 a. m. 
21st Sunday after Trinity, Nov. 10 

1);15 Sunday SchboL', "' 
10:30 Morning.Worship Sermon: 

•' " O f o r a Real Faith I" 
Children's Choir will sing. 

7:00 iSwedlsh. Vesper Commun
ion 

Monday, November 11—-Junior 
Weekday Church School a t 3:45p.ni. 

Tuesday, November 12 — In tc r -
/nodlato Church Weekday School a t 
3:30 p . m, 

Wednesday, November 13-;2:30, 
Missionary Society meets in the 
vestry with Mcsdames Carl Greeu-
vall, Mart in l iagUn, ' and George 
Hanson as hostesses. Bo.'ses or Bless
ing a n d Dime Cards are due; 8:00, 
Senior Choir rehearsal . 

Thursday, November 14—Meeting 
ot Every Member Canvass worker.s 
In the vestry a t 8:00 p. m. 

nouncod. 
Recipients of the Jicholarfihlps, 

established during the past year. 
Include Richard P. Rosenthal of 
Quoach Road. 

Thir teen Harvard veterans—re
presenting 12 states ranging from 
Connecticut to California — Imve 
been awarded Veterans' National 
Scholarships by t h e University, 
Francis .S. von Stade, Director of 
Scholarships In the College, a n -

THli FIRST CONGRE.GA'nONAl 
CIIUltCH 

Kcv. Earie C. HocliwaUl 
0:30 Church School, . 

, 10:45 Church Time Nursery and 
Kindergarten 

l O : ^ Divine .Worship. Sennon 
Series: '"ilie Prophets Sepak." 3. 
"Piit On Thy St rength" 

3:30 p . m . Joint Meeting of Tlie 
New. Haven 'Eas t Consociation and 
The New Haven As,soclatlon of Con. 
gergatlonal Churches. 

The Arlstonlnns.v;ill meet Nov. 12 
with Mrs Albert Spauldlng; 

The annua l Ladies Night Supper 
of the PlllBrlm Brotherhood will be 
held T'uesday evening, November 19, 
a t 6:30 o'clock In the parlors of the 
First Congregational Church. Pro 
feasor H. Horn of Yale University 
will .speak on "O. I. Paradise ." 

Filled with gorgeous chrysan the 
mums, jeweled with orchld.s and 
gay with a multi tude ot Autumn 
blos-soms—the l l7 th annua l Fall 
Flower Show ot the Massachusetts 
Horticultural Society, opens a t 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, Wednes
day, November IS, a t 2:00 P. M. 
The Show will then be open dally 
9:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. through 
Saturday night . 

Features of the Show will be the 
main hall filled with' a scries of 
chrysan themum gardens. Edwin S. 
Wcb.fler ot Chestnut Hill will have 
one ot these gardens. I t will be fill-' 
ed with the lovely cascade chry-
.santhomun, J a n e Harte, named lor 
Mr. Webster's granddaughter . 

Another big garden will be t h a t ot 
Mrs. E. D, Brandcgee ot Brookllne. 
Other gardens will Include these of 
the National Association of Gar
deners to be directed by Allen Jen 
kins o t Shrewsbury, and t h a t ot the 
Qardencrs ' and Florists ' Club ot 
Boston with Mar t in Burke of Chest
nu t Hill In charge. Yet ano ther dis
play will be t h a t ot Mrs. Robert T. 
Palno, i r , of Ches tnu t Hill, planned 
a n d staged by James J. Hurlely. . 

Against the background of these 
gardens—the final t r iumph ot 
flowers for 1946—will be displays ot 
all t ha t Is new In chrysanthemums 
for 1047. World famous chrysan the 
mum breeders will have their best 
on parade. These will Include such 
great names as : Vincent dePetrls of 
Grosse Point, Michigan; Aler 
Cummlng of Bristol, Conn; Baur 
and Stelnknmp o t Indianapolis, 
Ohio; and Yoder Brothers of B a r -
bcrton Ohio <, 

In addition to Us pomi> and glory 
ot the chrysanthemum, the Show 
will feature other flowers, too. 

There will be glamorous orchids, 
ot course. • But terworth 's of F r a m -
Ingham, will be among t h e orchid 
spesclallsts n t the Show. 

Wintor-tlowerlng begonias, Im
ported from Holland, will startle 
many a visitor with their radiance. 
'I'he largest collection of those rare 
plants In New England—that of 
Qarrepy's .Grecrdrouses^ Worcheslcr 
—will have Its best a t the Show. 
Mrs. R. T. Paine, II , will also have 
magnificent p lan t s on parade. 

Tlie display of house p lan t s ' ot 
al l the si'cclcs favored by Yankee 

To help reduce IraBlc accidents, 
The Connecticut Company has 
launched an intensified advertising 
campaign to promote street and 
highway safety. 

Safety has been made the key
note ot most of the Company's cur
r en t and forthcoming newspaper 
and radio advertising. 

A motion picture, "I t 's Wanton 
Murder!", depleting- the tragedy of 
carelessness on streets and h igh
ways, l ias been purchased by The 
Connecticut Company, and is being 
exhibited In schools throughout the 
s ta te by the State Board of Educa
tion. The film has Lowell Thomas 
as nar ra tor and was prepared by 
the American Transi t A.ssoclallon. 
. In a series of ten dramatizat ions 
that- have been transcribed for 
broadcast over four Connecticut r a 
dio stat ions, trafTlc hazards are 
pointed up and care In 'both walk
ing and driving urged. 

Characters In the announcements 
urge the Importance ot at tent ion ' 
to safety, cHing such facts as tha t 
32 Connecticut school children were 
killed and 1,403 Injured an st reets 
and highways of t h e s ta te last 
year; t h a t 05 children between the 
ages of 5 and 12 were Injured last 
year In bicycle accidents. 

I n Its newspaper 'adver t isements , 
the Company points out the h a z 
ards ot such things as double pa rk 
ing, and gives special a t t en t ion to 
seasonal hazards. 

Said R. J. Bennett , vice president 
and general manager of The Con
necticut Company, "Operat ing as 

Weddings 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Swanson 

of sho r t Beach, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Audrey 
Evalhie, to Mr. Donald Hawthorne, 
son of the late Robert Hawtharnc 
of New York City and the late Mrs. 
Irene St. Clair ot East Haven. 

Mr. Hawthorne served as a para
trooper In the 82d Alrbone Division, 
and wa.s in three major campaigns, 
Sicily, Italy and Normandy. He a t 
tended Boston College. 

Miss Swanson is the granddaugh
ter of the late Mr. and 'Mrs. Wil
liam Sanger ot Hollywood, Calif. 

SCHOLAUSIIIV CONCER'r 
The Musical Art Society will give 

a scholarship concert In Library 
Hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 19 at 
8:15. 

housewives will be unusually com
plete, th is year. So will the display 
ot Chris tmas and holiday decora
tions. 

LEVESH & SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING ^ 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET, Toolo BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

AilvertUttn^rtt 

Ilnybo you saw llml jioll nnivliB 
lias the cnslvKt life—men oc wojii-
on? o r courac, tlio nKU Suti'd that 
the women did, and the iromeii 
vice versa. 

I t would be the aoiuo in our town . 
—Inlto any family. Tlmil Pliibbs 
oiirlcalii:i Missus,apoinJUigrtUa day 
at homo, with no liot-ollico •lo rit-
Icml lo. And Sue cnyieis Tliad bis 
lunclicons wttli the bo.va; and Ida 
ovoniinf glosa of boor -willi f rieivds 
(wldlo .slio cleans up tho illaliea in 
the Idtdic'n). 

Ot course, none ot It-Roesvory 

From where I sit ....d^ Joe Marshi 

\Nho Gets Off Easiest-
Men or Women? 

deep. Tliad knows way deep do^ni 
that thei\1issu8 has plonly of work 
Tuunlni; a house; and Sue knoAv's 
TImd's f ricmlly slass ot beer Is well-
deserved relaxation after a lone 
hard day's work. 

Proni'whero I sit, moat husbands 
and wives may grumblo now anil 
then —but they know In -their 
hearts it's a enso oC live and let 
live, givo .inJ take, tliat cornea out 
l>retty ovon In the end. 

Capyrlglil, 1946, l/alled Slates Brcivi:lsFolwiillian 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Havoline Oil-in Sealed Ostni 
Lubdcate Can 

A dltlerent Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lutricaiton done 'by 
experienced lielp. 

West Main St, Tel, 448 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEA WALLS 

Sep+lc Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT end REPAIRED 
Tel. 1979 Branford 

1 

il 

The Southern New England TELEPHONE}.Company 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
(Etiabliihed l?2e| 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
PUBLnHED BVEkr THUkiDAY ^ 

MEVER t t S H I N t , Puklishor 
Alice T. Peterson Paul H. StovofiS 

Idlfat CJllar 
Grantord Review Hast Haven News 
Member ol Ue'" Bn<jland Pttii Aslociathn 

SUBSCKIPriON HATt-S 
)2.00 a year. PeY^t^'e in Advance 
Adrettising kales on Appticalion 

THE BRANFORD RtVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rmo St, Tel. 400 Branford 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
112 Saltonslell Plwy. 4-2607 East Haven 

Entered ai locond clais matter October 
18, 1 « 0 , ot the Post Office at Branford, 
Conn., under Act of tvlarck 3, 1897. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first •Jnss condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment 'will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan maclilnes. 
E E U A N C E T Y P E W E I T E B CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

At the Loyalty Oroiip Bazaar-Deo. 
6 there will be a food table In 
charge of Mrs. Harold Fenn and 
Mrs. Edward Fenn. The following 
day the food table.will be arranged 
by the children with Arlene Evls 
heading the committee. 

The Short Beach Chapel workers 
win meet a t the home of Mrs. M. 
D. Stanley Tuesday, November 12, 
at 3 P, M. 

Mrs. Clarence M.unger chairman 
of Uic local Red Cross Unit wlsh(:s 
to thank those who loaned sewing 
machines during the war period. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kelgwin 
were weekend visitors In Boston. 

Mrs. William Hall who .has been 
111 tor several mon ths Is now able to 
be out-ot-dirs n a r t ot the day. 

Mrs. Waller Halller and he r son, 
Martin re turned Sunday from 
Florida where they spent the mon th 
of October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moyle who 
are now In Storrs, Conn, called on 
friends here Tuesday, 

The P-oulton Bros, Ted and Bob 
have received a. permit to operate 

| ,OST—I '* '^" Book No. 13129. If a filling stat ion o t Main and Beach 
found return to Branlord Savings Streets . 

jDVIMEDIATK DELIVERS'! Iron Ena
mel Dramboard Sinks, and Livva-
torlcs; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copiicr Gut te r and 
Leaders^ Uoofing and lii.fulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING Aira 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn, 
Tel. 7-0204 

W A N T E D ^ M a n tor dish wash
er and porter work. Pull time, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant , Branford. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST, ELliBAUETH'S K. C. CH'URCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
C.urates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev, William Myera 
Sunday Mass 10:00 o'clock 

uNioirauiucii 
Key. J. Edward Newton ot Westvlllc 

Pastor 
C7ndenotn-tnacton.at 

9:54 Chtu-ch School 
11:00 Sermon by the pastor 
•1:00 Loyalty Group with Mrs. 

Hattle Howard leader. 

Bank. 10-31,11-14-28 

F O R SALE—Deep Freezer, 6 cu
bic feet, like new. 'Waverly Hotel, 
Ind ian Neck, Branlord, Tel. 044 

RENT WANTED-Hou.^eorfarm 
with a t least two bedrooms, with
in 20 miles of New Haven, by r e 
sponsible couple with th ree chll-
'dren. Forced' to live a p a r t because 
of no place to stay. Highest ref
erences. Will post bond to guar
an tee property and care. Will 
consider purchase of r ight p ro-
per,ty. Call New , Haven' 5-016D. 
Daytime only. 

NEW JOB 
EX-SERVICEMENl 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR 
JOB MOS Grades 

Dental Laboratory TeclinicLin 047 S, 4, 3 

Phyisical Tliora,ny Toclinician 072 5, 4, 3 

Ptiarmacist 149 

Physics Laboratory Assistant 160 
Choirist . 292 

Dental Assistant . . . . . . 855 

t*tedical Laboratory Tocluiician 858 

Pharmacy Tcchnici,in . . . 859 

Surgical Technician . . . 861 

Chemical Technician . . . . 670 

Bonnie Poulton, Wilcox Place is 
being treated for an ear infection. 

Mrs. James Twining is recupera t 
ing a t the home ot friends follow
ing her recent operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hlcken o£ 
Clark Ave. will spend the winter in 
Ansonla. 

The P. T. A executive booi'd will 
mee t Monday evening with Mrs. 
Gordon Benson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tucker who 
are vacationing In Omaha phoned 
home last evening to say they were 
extending their visit 

Mrs. John Dwyer left last evening 
for Canada where she will visit wr. 
and Mrs. Paul 'LaChaneo. 

Mi's. J ames Comer is assisting a t 
the post office. 

Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Holmstrom 
have rented the Carlson Apartment 
In Hill Street, 

John Kulac h a s moved a building 
from Johnson's Point Road to his 
home site and Is converting It nlto 
a modern three room cottage. 

Stephen-Medcnlf of Union Street 
left Monday for California. 

Ted Eastwood Is enjoying a weeks 
hunt ing. 

Elwood Caddy is In Maine on a 
hunt ing trip. 

NEATNESS IN 

BUSINESS PREMISES 

and many other skills. Qualified Army, Navy, 
Marine or Qoast Guard veterans who hold 
any of some 400 occupational specialties for 
6 months or more may now enlist in the new 
Regular Army at a grade depending upon 
the lo/gth of your previous occupational 
specralty service. New high Army pay and 
the opportunities for advancement male an 
Army-career more attractive now than over 
before. Stop in and find out the special 
grade you will receive under this new War 
V/ar Dopartment regulation. Apply at the 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station, 216 Crown 
Street, New Haven. Conn. 

By George A. Cromlc, New Haven 
Farm Forester southwestern Coint. 

During " l i r e Prevention Week" n 
month ago I was pawing a country 
garage In Northerti Connecticut, 
and remembering favorably some 
previous oldtime visits there, and 
needing minor auto repairs, ' I went 
In. As before, the middle-aged and 
alert owner and his helpers were 
at t i red in neat work clothes; and 
quickly and quietly, as soon as one 
of them was free,—.for .business was 
brisk—the repairs were made. A 
reasonable bill was presented; and I 
left, again with the utmost satis
faction. , 

'What particularly a t t rac ted my 
at tent ion and patronage, however, 
was the general quality ot neatness 
mentioned, extending al l .about the 
place. The clutter and ' litter so 
common to garages and premises 
were absent, walls were painted, 
tools were In place. Evidently the 
floor was swept and cleaned of 
grease spots a t least dally; even the 
handful ot rubbish left from my 
small job was picked up before I 
left. Here was just a m a n who evi
dently enjoyed and found It good 
business to do work amid clean, 
surroundings. 

Thinking It over with t h e recent 
Are prevention week in mind I 
looked about again and i t seemed 
hardly possible for a fire to s tar t 
and gain much headway on such 
premises. In this respect I was r c -
miiided of a I j rge sawmill seen the 
year before on the Pacific Coast— 
and sawmills are about the worst 
fire hazards In Industry—where 
again, the mills, dry kilns and wood 
materials stored in the yard had 
been made practically lire proof by 
good planning, Isolation ot units, 
and ar rangements for constant 
pickup ot debris. 

Fire Prevention Week In the 
y.S.A. could well be extended with 
Individual and national profit to 
similar a l l - the-year-round nea t 
ness In business surroundings. 

THE POCKETBOOK ,0F KNOWLEDGE 
BauffiOBBsm 

-Miv By PILGRIM 

WC-BC IMVEWTEPIOyEflRS 
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SBHPOUTTCflS/lMPLBS /0<W«V 
waie uauntiy set/rin cosruBt 

TIN cotJTnifjens). 

HE FIRST 
PflTBtrr •eon 
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M TiiB CRiwomim 
GOLP W6» 

Stony Creek 
CllUHCH OF CHRtST 

'llDv, Joseph While 
0:45 Sunday School 
H:OQ Morning sefvloe 

3T. 'i'HEKESA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass nt 0118 

'lliD Philninians will hold a rumm-
ago sale In the church parlors on 
Saturday, Nov » from 1 to 5, 

Lcmlst Esler, newly appointed 
!3rQtos,sor ot play production a t the 
Yale University Douartment of 
Drama will stoge "A Man ot Dlstlno-
tlon" by Emmet O'Bryne as tho 
seaann.s first major production. 

PAltTY FOll MKS IIALLDEN 
Tabor Lutheran Church Senior 

Sac 

Mnrlu Hor'/.lllo, Adele Weted, Doris 
Lane, Mrs. Ruth Htrmr, Evelyn 
Uoslderlo and Thore.se Boiv.lUo, also 

choir gave n surprise apprednt lon I i>nui clpnlanl , Albert Martone, 
iinrly last evening tor Mrs. Arthur I-Walter KarJewshI, William Huzar, 
Hallden. She was presented with a 
sweater. 

Jack Bozlllo and Carl Alexander. 

A sur.prlso, birthday party was 
given for MLss Marie Borzill-a a t the 
home ot Miss Evelyn Deslderio 
Monday, those a t tending were. 

ENJOY HAYIIIDE 
Halloween Uayrlde was given Fri

day night by the Qaysorosls Gals 
for their gallant Jeans. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meoneley were 
chaperons and those a t tending 
were; Gall Bolter, Jean. Meyers, 
Leona Peterson, Nadine Taylor, 
Barbara Bruneau, Barbara 'Young, 
Mary Jane Marclano, Phyllis White, 
Jeanet te Thompson, Evelyn Knapp, 
Joseph Bahnson, Walter McCarthy, 
Rob BontlUler John Powell, Jltii 
Nellson, George Dwyer, Henry Cas-
tellon John Wlggs, Frank Polorhe-
skl and Walt Barnerk. 

JUST ARRIVED 

CHILDREN EX0U3KD 
FROM SCHOOL WORK 

Superintendent ot Schools Ray
mond E. Plnkham announces t ha t 
children who piirchase tickets for 
the U. S. Marine Band Concert In 
tho New Haven Arena will be ex
cused from school. 

The famous band will play 
Thursday, November u a t 2:30 and 
8:30 for tho benefit ot tho Connec
ticut Child Welfare Association, Inc. 
and tho Register-Family Society 
Fresh Air Fund. 

Pupils hove tickets for .'jalo and 
Miss t l u lh D. Frlschkorn, music 
supervisor may be contacted for 
further information. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addls.on Cooke, 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Caiiieron of JEoston Post Road, arc in Pohsaeola 

Llmewood Ave; Indian Neck wish to Florida to visit with their son 
announce the b i r th ot a son, Bruce)Addison, Jr . 
Alan on Oct. 10 This is the i r first 
child Mrs, Cameron Is the former 
Aniie Pollack of Trumbull. 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOIJNDATIONS - WALLS 
FLOORS - DRIVEWAYS 

SIDEWALKS . CURBING 
STEPS - GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING - DIGGING 

PHONE S-09'19 
195 Churcli St. Now Havon 

The Merriesf Chrls+rnas Shopper 
Is the Early 

Christmas Shopper 

Sondergaard 
— PARKER "51" 

DIAMONDS — PINS 
EVERSHARP 

WATCHES 

Muln Slrool 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience Not Necessary 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

40 Hours Per Week 

Overtime Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• • 

WE PAY TRANSPORTATION 

APPLY 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cave, of 
Main Street , Short Beach are pleas 
od to announce the birth of a 
second sojt, Michael Robert, on 
October 31. Mrs. Cave is the former 
Miss Marlon Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. ArthUf Crosby of 
Montowese Street announce the 
bir th of a son, Arthur Allen. On 
October 17.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ai-thur Paglla of 
New Haven announce the bir th ot 
a son, Robert Arthur. Mrs. Paglla 
Is the former Miss Dolores Orlcgo 
at Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. f-larold H. Brewer of 
3 Damberg Place aimounce the birth 
of their second child, Margaret 
Cornelia., October 25 a t Grace Ho j -
pltal, New Haven. Mrs. Brewer is 
t h e former Miss Cornelia Osbom. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Mrs. George Barba—Nov. 28 
Ralph Palmerl—Nov. 2 
Marie BorzlUo—Nov. 13 
Santord S. Semegran—Oct. 31 

LAY AWAY ARRANGEMENTS 

—JEWELER-̂  — 
Branford 

Capitol Theatre 
Z 8 I M A I N S T . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Nov. TO-11-12 

Two Guys From 

Milwaukee 
A L S O 

Freddie Steps Out 

Waiting for a new motor car isn't exactly the easiest or most 
pleasant experience in the world. Dut tlie saying about patience 
having its own reward holds doubly true when your patience is 
rewarded by delivery of a gleaming, new Ponliac "Silver Streak", 
Up to now Ponti le production has been limited for reasons 
beyond our control. Now prodiictian is increasing. As of today, 
it's still below anticipations. But the trend is dcGnitcly encourag
ing. Which means that your wait is being shortened every day, 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
1 ^ HEW HA'VEN, CONN. 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TELEPEOKB 638 

Rose Street 

BBANFOBD 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 

Love Letters 
A L S O 

Practically Yours 

Thurs., Fri„ Sat,. Nov. 14-15-16 

To The End of Time 
ALSO 

In Fast Company 

And when you do become the proud owner of a new Pontiac, 
you'll be mighty glad you waited—and your feeling of gladness 
will grow with every passing month and mile. Because in every 
way, the new Pontiac measures up to the phrase, "Finest of the 
Famous Silver Streaks", In dependability and economy it lives up 
to its great war-won reputation. It looks, handles, rides a-adfeeh 
like the quality car it is, li's a value that will endure over the 
years—iomelhhig uielt worth uuiitin]; jorl 

PRESERVE AND PROTECT 
YOUR PRESENT CAR 

Until yu «rt itc/iiiitely aiturufoj 
a iitw aiiloimbile, tcc/i your pres
ent car In a saje, laliifaclory 
amililien. While we areliretuml 
lo serulee allmakaofcari, we are 
posTiAC si'naAL tsrrs—em-
iiloying factory-trained mechaiilcs 
anil uiiiig hfgheit niialily parts. 
Make use oj our low-cost service 
for your protection, 

AltlAti DdiVf SAfElV 

m. 

PtSliS'f OP Tim C'-AMOVS "SMVVIill STSIKAKS" 

CENTRAL G A R A G E 

: M 

\H'. 

f 

0 
hi 

(J 1 

64 Main Street Tol. 60 Branford 
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WHAT NOTS 
By a i t * RouMtt 

Although Congress passed a bill 
a decade ago oharterlnir a Nation
al Thoator, the! United States Is 
still without such a government-
sponsored institution which some 
40 other countries have estab
lished to hrhig stage productions 
to the majority ol their people 
by malntaui lng local theaters and 
resident theatrical companies 

Darning days will become easlrr 
now tha t anew plastic darning ball 
makes Its bow on the market I t s 
dark on one side, light on the other, 
Dark fabric will bo darned on the 
light side, light fabrics against the 
dark, resulting In less eye strain 

Bathtub luxury has been ad
vanced as the Patent Office a n 
nounces a new combined towel 
rack and bookholder combination 
for those who like to read and soak. 
Sounds olegaht, but what about the 
rest; ot the family? 

• "For some reason t h a t no t even 
the Nutmeggors can explain the 
men of Connecticut have turned out 
more useful Inventions t h a n , have 
those of any other state, in fact, 
any other two slates, combined." 
We quote from a new book LOST 
MEN Ori AMEEIOAN HISTORY, by 
Stewart H. Holbraak, Just published | 
by The Macmlllan Company, New, 
York, Mr. Holbrook continues; 
'Samuel Colt of Hartford, t h e 
genius whose revolver became ai 
p a r t of History, was merely one of 

s ta tement to the press by the 
Secretary of Commerce, Honorable 
W. A. Har r iman ; 

"The Depar tment of Commerce 
has as Its baste icsponslblUty to as -
.•jlst the sound development of the 
Industry, production and trade of 
the un i t ed Sta tes . I t h a s the obli
gation to play Its p a r t In carrying 
out t he policies of t h e Congress, to 
cooperate with o ther Depar tments 
and agencies of the o o v e m m e n t to 
meet these fundamenta l abjeotlves. 
The Depar tment of' Commerce 
must , too, render all the assistance 
within lis power to aid business In 
the United Sta tes , particularly small 
business, In taking advantage of the 
opportunities which exist to meet 
tlae needs of the people." 

The area covered by the New'Ha-
ven office embrases the counties 
of New Haven, Fairfield, Middlesex, 
Lltchrield and New London. Busi 

B U Y 
AND 

HOLD 
U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 

^!-'f' 

nessmcn will be welcome and may • 
avail themselves of the laollltles of 
this oftice a t any time. 

GIVING CREDIT 
Pictures of the Democratic can

didates appearing in last week's 
Review were the work of Santord 
Studio, Main Street and should have 
carried a credit line to tha t effect. 

scores of Yankees who wore invent- > " f™-" Connecticut, wore waiting 
Ing things h i t h e early n ineteenth 
century. The United States Pa ten t 
Office, opohed for business In 1700, 

, and lb la related tha t a dozen men. 

Cliristoias Is 
Photograph 

Gift Tini-e 

HAVE YOUR PHorOGRAPH TAKEN 
NOW IN OUR STUDIO AND AVOID 
THE LAST MINUTE RUSH 
THE MOST CHERISHED GIFT 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

3 Largo 8x10 
I Miniature OV*̂ '̂  O ' 

(All mouiiicd in (aldots) 

Sanford Studio 
Toolo Building,; Br«nlord Tol. 1878 

Siudto Hourt 
Dally 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridiiv to 9'p.ni. 

NO AteOINTMENT NECBSSAItY 

In line a t the door to roElstcr their 
gadgets." 

Connie Drlscoll is in a tog. Tha t 
is ho was In a fog. I t all happened' 
when Bolectman and Mrs, Collins 
took Atty. DrLscoil fishing, a few 
days back. Cliff realized the danger 
so he tossed anchor for a spell and 
took a good nap. But the fog got 
Connie's goat so he watched for the 
stars to come out and darned near 
froze hlsself. The fog and the sand
man fixed it up between" themselves 
until Collins pulled anchor and 
came into home port 

Past Matrons and p a t r o n s . of 
Ocorgla Chapter will take p a r t in 
an initiatory ceremony, Nov. 18 
Ernest Pozzi, I n d i a n , Neek Ave. 
reports for duty a t Port Jackson, 
S. C I t wasn't until 5 o'clock 
election day t h a t anyone noticed 
the flag a t the Short Beach voting 
place was incorrectly hung. He was 
a Vet n;..,.,..Sobby has this sign. In 

WAVERLY 
HOTEL 
INDIAN NECK 

OPEN YEAR ROUUD 
AVAILABLE FOR BANQUETS, 

PARTIES — DANCES 
CALL BRANFORD 944 

the Modol Barber Shop— 
"To hell with whl.sker.s •/. 
To hell with ha i r 
I've gone to Maine to slioot a bear." 

He and Tom Ca,<:ey who are In 
snow covered Surry, Mc, already 
have a doer but Sobby wants a bear. 

What Other Editors 
Are Thinking About 

DAWN HEATING STOVES — HOT-A-DAY WATER HEATERS 

GLENWOOD GREEN GAS RANGE 

FIVE GAL. ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATER, 3 Phase 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

TOOLS NEV/ jnd USED — BOATS and K A Y A K S 

Lucky Trade Swap Shop 

FUNCTIONS OF A NEWSPAPER 
Tliere are two' chief tunctons of 

this newspaper, and because, you, 
the reader, c an be of Immeasurable 
help In achieving our alms for both 
these functions WG wan t to discuss 
them with you. First , this paper 
should be a his tor ian, and second 
it sliouid be spokesman for the 
oomiriunlties It covers. 

As historian It should tell all the 
news (proper to be printed In a 
family newspaper) so tlint a t some 
future date If a chronicle of any of 
the towns we cover were to be wri t 
ten, the back filcsiof this newspaper 
should bo the .onlly source n e c c a a r y 
of the chrpnicle. • .. 

I t is our aim to pr in t the com
plete, story of t h e life and t imes of 
these communities. We know we 
often fall to measure up t o this 
purpo.'ie, but It s ln ' t through want 
of trying. You can be ot great help 
to us. A countiY weekly newspaper 
cannot afford" .full-time reporters 
who go around digging u p news. 
We mus t depend upon you to tell ua 
wha t happens to' a great extent . 
Wc beg of you, llierefore, to help. 
We want you to Inform us of wha t 
Is happening—what has happened, 
a n d what Is about to happen. We 
have a correspondent in each town 
a tip to the oowcspondent will bo 

106 Meadow S-lroet ToL 1425 Br^nford 

PRE-HOUDAY 
Clearance of Furniture, 
Rugs and Appliances 

Wllh increased shlpmonls of now 

morchandiso and holldciy stock, dvail-

ablo space (s desired '— consoquontly, 

.a Pre-Hollday Sale of showroom sam-

.ples Is necessary. 

The entire nino showfloors of Cham-

borlain's have been examined care

fully, and morchandiso soiocfcd ac

cordingly. Each item has boon priced 

on a Cash Sale basis, Payment on all ' 

sale items oithcr by cash, check or, 

C, O. p. No hold orders, all sales 

must bo final, All items are subject to 

prior sale. Salo Ends November 9tli, 

. &P. M. 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

Kii.yriiiiiHl I''. liin'iH'K, Iti'inililn.'iiii, I'C-I'II'CICMI Tor anotliL'r terra in 
lli(! tli 'iicral AsKi'inlily in 'I'ucHdiiy's (•ICC.IIDM. 

appreciated. And we don' t refer to 
big stories onlly—the sort of stories 
we might p r in t on the front page 
with a big headline. Naturally, We 
wan t all of them we can get our 
hands on , bu t also, we mean t h e 
every day news—tiic i tems t l i a t 
make t h e country weekly new.spapor 
read with more thorougluiess than 
Aunt )Mln Is visiting you, or t h a t 
any other periodical. T'he news 
about 'you and your family—that 
y,ou ar id your iiuijband wen t to the 
Danbury Pa i r last week—that 's t he 
type of th ing wo want , and will a p 
preciate liavlng-you teU us about. 

You can also be of great; assis
tance to us in helping us to carry 
out our second funct ion—that ot 
being a spokesman. Our derinltion 
of being a spokesman is t o mirror 
the a t t i tudes and t h e beliefs of t h e 
majority of t h e people we- serve. 
I t 's difficult Indeed to perform this 
function for a great many thnes the 
most obvious opinions a re no t 
necessarily tiiose of t h e majori ty of 
thti people. Wo''i make, n o ciahn, 
whatsoever, t o infallibility. As a 
ma t t e r of fact we can cite m a n y 
cases of where we have been wrong 
-r-where we have missed the point 
entirely. 

Being a spokesman carr ies with 
it ho t only the obligation of cor
rectly s t a t ing ths 'bel ief of the m a 
jority, but of s ta t ing it in most 
cases, before It h a s been made 
manl ies t . In other words If we do 
a decently good Job we ought to 
call t he turn before a t rend is a 
trend. In this spokesman's role 
your help is of great 1 mpor tance . 
We w a n t to know w h a t you think. 
When you disagree with us, wo wan t 
to know It—and, frankly, a l though 
we're n o t looking for bouquets, when 
you agree we'd like to have you say 
so, too. 

This Is a bid for your help us to 
make this newspaper nearer the 

District Office 
Opens With Men 

Of Experience 
As par t of the recent expansion 

program of the U. S. Depar tmen t of 
Commerce, the establ ishment of 
the District Oftlct In New Haven, 
located a t 152 Temple s t r e e t is a n 
nounced by Francis E. House, Jr., 
District Manager. This office Is 
staffed by men experienced In 
manufactur ing, mark ing and the 
exporting of merchandise . Here 
business problems may-be discussed 
wltli the staff and studied by r e 
ference to the library files of many 
publications of the Depar tmen t of 
Commerce and other federal agen 
cles. Also, t he enlarged facilities of 
the New England Regional Office in 
Boston, under .the direction of 
Harold P. Smith, a re available t o -
augraent the Information obta in
able in the district oftice. 

The services available In t h e dis
tr ict office are described In the fol
lowing quotation taken from a 

one t h a t we sincerely w a n t to of
fer you.' • 

Shore Line Times 

"WE BOUGHT THIS PORTABLE PORCH LIGHT SO WE 
COULP USE THAT SOCKET UP THERE FOR FOUR WORE 
O U T L E T S . ' " ' _ 

Don'f ovorlocd your wirino ly i tom. When you 
build or modernize proviso ADEQUATf WIRINO, 

THE CoNNECTicur̂ îGHT & POWER CO. 

A liushtess-Maiiagcd, Tax-PaySns Company 

W 

DAV' ' - • '̂ IflRKS ̂ \\t ENP OF 
"'"Z HOSlliniES AT I U . M . 

f JRlP WAR I IK) 1<31B OH THIS PA/ 

<J^—'mS^ SUMMER: 
SUM\{S/t IN 

EKSLOWP WP Ff!/)NCE~.TV1B lESENDl 
*tA(flFiTlU DIVIDEP ms ClOflK WUriA 
BE56/IR ON fl WWIRy NPV&MBEfl DflV, AMP 

511KW0R OlMe BACK BEMUSE OFTlffi BEEP, 

\AO VEflRS ASO 

PIKE'S PEAK S 
Wfl9 DISCOVERED ByZBBULOM PIKB, 
AMERICAN SENERflL AND EXPLORER,̂  

CELEBRffreS <&ji 
HK 5C1-™ 

BIKTHPAynOPA/, 

1941-PRESIDEMT 
. BOOSEVen AWP 

',»< VSECREIAR/WIJVL 
, \ I \R6CtWE0-WEJBP 

rEMW'SKUROSUflND 
HaMUBStopiscuW, 
Fftff 'MST S f̂UflTioM 

NO House WITHOUT MOUSEj 
NO THBOWE VJlTMOUT IHORM 

vft 

I,, i-

CofjrUlit laifi l»y a. c. InJuiuj 

M 

br Cdinplete Overliayf 
You found out during the war tliat Fords are built 
to "take it." But isn't it about time to give your 
Ford a new lease on life? Bring it to us fori 

THERE SA 
I . Ford Factor/'Irained Mechanics 

2. Ford-Approved Service Methods 
3. Genuine Ford Parts 
4. Special Ford Equipment 

Whellier your Ford needs a complete overliaul or just a 
fune-up, you'll find that tiiis four-point advantage 
puts us far intho lead for superior time-saving worl« . . 
tliat saves dollars for you. 

,' _>^ '̂f̂ -'i«,̂ f̂ t̂i.j««|ifeg«j»4rfe«^5jy*rr'l , , .*M(45iir i^-.^- ' '^^^-*!n-«9.*^ ^ * " ""'"' •* *" 

^^^?^5T^-! r r^P^5l 
^i^jaatsi^^^^. 

1 \ • 

Sifii^onu, „B;,.,„ 
\ 
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D B L I V E R E D BY MAIL ONLY 

S U B S C R I B E NOW 
©he lEaat Mmn WxaB 

Combined With The Bran^r^^^^view 

A D D R B S S COMMUHIOATIOHS 

TO P, 0 . BOX 1B3 
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Eas t Haven, Oonnooticut, Thursday , NovenAer U. 1940 

T w o DolliTB P e r T e a r 

YOUR FUTURE 

There's no okce like "HOME" foe Ford Service 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES C O , Inc. 

fy,-

WEST MAIN ST.. AT POST ROAD CUT-OFF, BRANFORD 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

B Y ' P A U L H . S T B V E N 3 

F I V E THOUSAND N E W R E A D E R S 

The N E W S wi'lc'iimcs iit ieiist live l lumsaud new reade r s this 

, A tolHl qt $1,160 vias reported 
[pledged to the Christmas Llghlhig 
.Fund a t the November meeting of 
the Enst Haven Business Association 

|preslded over by President James 
iScnnlon In the Town Hall Monday 

icMimcs HI, iL-imi u. i- - night. This represents contributions 
weelt. Miuiy ol' ihc I'liiuilics receiving tiiis wceli 's issue wili read it from the Town, from buslncs.s 
f a r ' t h e first tiini'. "We hope lliey wili be iiileres'.ed in our community people and from several oreanb.a-
wceldv and enter Uicir lUimre on our growing subscript ion list. tlons. The total cost of Uie .street 

„,, , ;, , . , . £ , • , 1 • » • p decorations and Uglitlng will be In 
Througl i the cooperation of fiio, Anderson Auto Accessories oC ^,^^ neighborhood ot $3,400 and the 

222 Main Hlrcet, two thousand copies ot the N E W S are i)euig del|,v- committee is busy this week round-
cred tliis wceic lo lionics in the E a s t Sliore area. Tliesc new readers ing up the additional funds needed 
as we'.l as tliose wiio regular ly receive tlie NEAVS by niail wili be " ' " 
intcrostcd in llie advcrt iscnienl ol' Anderson Auto Accessories, to 
which We invito their special a t t en t ion . As we enter tlic Ciirislmas 
season many of our iiome-town incrc l iaa ' s wili, we believe find tlic 
N E W S tlic liost incdiuin Tor r ead i i ng llie families of iiiis area. 

Tlic N E W S was launclied two years a^'o las t Scpteniber and in 
tl ic in tervening months has made m a n y ' f r i e n d s in aiiil a round th i s 
eommunity . The paper i,s del ivered liy mud only and read ie s more 
than a thousand Eas t 1-Iaven lioincs each F r i d a y morning. Na tu ra l ly 
wc want to seq our subscr ip . ion list grow. T h e price is $2.00 a yea r 
and u subscript ion may be entered iiyplionint; the Edi tor a t 4-2007 
or MTiting liim a t I'o.st Office Box ].'")ll. 

Christmas Lighting 
Fund Nears $1,200 

H. S. Battles 
St. Mary's To 

Scoreless Tie 

T H E Y ' R E D O I N G A GOOD J O B 

Firemen get li t t le enough praise. All too scant , it would seem, 
is the appreciat ion shown liitmi by t h e average citizen. Here 
Bas t H a v e n wo have as we!l-E(iuippod band of (irc-iigliters as can 
be found anywiierc and tliey are .performing a mighty good job. 

Las t week we were pleased to publ ish a l i t t le -piece that told 
liow a number of tlicni from the Center company and Brad fo rd 
Manor company had completed, on tlieir own . t ime, a t en \vecl?8 
course ill fire-tightiiiE methods . T h a t in itself is indicat ive of the 
in teres t they a rc t ak ing in the job they are doing. 

.Many of our B a s t Haven firemen are voluideers . They go in to 
act ion wlieii the alarm sounds because tliey a rc interested in fire-
flghting as a public service. W e are proud o£ t,hem and also of our 
paid ftrpmeii who have chosen this service as a career . 

As an eSamplB'oEtl ic ' i raT^TWbrk ' t l ie firemen-do, l e t us citd an 
example which occurred only last week. P i r e s t a r t ed on the mead-

• • ' -' ' 1 . . . A; , .vmvi - Tt. ' •' 

The lighting and decorations will 
extend along Main street from 
Bradley avenue to Hemingway 
avenue a t the Town Green. The cost 
win be approximately $25 per pole 
and the contractor plans to have 
the work completed so tha t the 11-' 
ilumlnallon can be turned on 
peoember 1. The illumination will 
Icontlnue each evening until New 
Years. 

Plans were also made a t the meet
ing for the annual election ot of
ficers a t the session on Monday, 
Dec. B a t 8 P. M. A nominating com
mittee consisting ot the Messre. 
MessUia, Anderson and Schirmer 
was appointed by President 

, Ion to bring in a slate Of officers. •, 
jjj Nominations will also be made 

'from the floor. 
Mr. Walsh ot llie Blue Cross 

I Hospital p lan was the spealc'er of 
the evening. He explained the Blue 
Cross plan and stated t h a t , the 
Business association members are 
qualified to join through t 'le 

Ky Staff Kcportcr 
Last Friday n ight an epic struggle 

[took place between East Haven and 
|St. Mary's teams, Despite the tact 
Ithat the game ended In a score less 
tic it was full of suspense and thrills 
slmlllar in fact to the Army-Notrc 
Dame game, 

Death Claims 
John Howe, 84 
Ex-Selectman 

The death ot John Howe 'Monday 
morning shortly a t tcr 1 o'clock re
moved from this community a well 
known and active resident who had 
lived here since 1001, Until his rc -
t lnncnt the pas t summer John 
Howe's farm in the • upper High 
street section ol the Farm Hivcr] 
[valley was the agricultural show-
iplace of East Haven, the old house, 
with i ts tidy barns and well tilled 
Iflelds beyond reminding those who 
passed It by ot an old-tashlohod 
Currier & Ives pr int . Mr. Howe was 
84 years old having celebrated his 
blrtliday on Monday, Nov 4. 

Ot rugged heal th Mr, Howa had 
been HI not more t h a n two or three 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Indian Summer I 

extended 

ame game. 
Each team had its share of scor- ™"" ' " "f"- ' " " ' f " ' » " • ' ' " • ' - - - - - -

ui„„ i„,( nniihpr cxmld,"'™'^^ seriously In his long llCe,.He ing, opportunities hu t neither could 
capltollze on ' the i r brealcs nor the 
lother teams mistakes which in the 
llatter case were few and far be
tween. 

East Haven's defensive play was 
a vastly Improved machine and con-
[stantly filtered through 8t . Mary's 
line to smother the-ball carrier bc-l 
h ind t h e line ot scrimmage. 'Wliile 
I on the other hand it was a rare oc-

urmer casion to see our East Haven team 
Scan- igel picked oft in back of the scrlm-

jmage line except of course in cases 
!of fumbles or bad center passes; 
lEast Haven's defensive play-was so 
effective t ha t it had a t times the re
sults ot a strong offense. 

Both teams utilized |iho forward 
pass as its major offensive weapon 
and In one instance it had serious 
|repurcusslons on East' Haven, " 

.suffered a shock Tliursday cvehing 
I which put hbn into a coma Irom 
iWhich he rallied only brloriy and 
Ideath came Qiuletly Monday morn 
ing in the home ot his daughter, 
Mrs. Donald Chldscy, of Taylor 
avenue, wltl\ whom ho had been 
recently mRking h is homo, 
j Mr. Howe was a life-long dairy 
I farmer. A native of New 'VTork state 

Entire fall lia.'s been an 
summer. 

Glad to sec ClirlMmas dccatatlim.i 
fund of Business nssociatioit np -
lironu'iihig quoin. 

Death ot John Howe brought sor
row to large circle of friends, Had 
long been active in clvlo affairs oiid 
a former First Selectman. 

Sloiio churcli and Clirlst clnirch 
ready tor Every Member Canvjuis 
Sirnday. ISioth groups have meetings 
lilts Friday iilKhi of ciuupaign 
workers. 

the Hole*mbe InilliHuB. Th«y a re 
advertising a very special anniver
sary tcaUirc in THE NEWS this 
week. 

Herbert Townsend ot Riverside 
Terrace was in Atlantic City this 
IwBck In at tendance a t the conven
tion of the National Real Ss ta te 
Board. 

Two thousand addi t iona l ' copies 
of THE NEWS being delivered this 
week tiwcugh courtesy of Anderson 
Auto Accessories. Store plans big 
Re-Oponlng the coming week with 
handsome iiri'jea on display in store 
windows. Be sure to read Uiclr big 
advertisement In this week's paper. 

— Doni. Fcrrara entertained over 

[tossed a beautiful pass directly into week end Col. J |u«cs ?^ M«««'^"j; 
ti,>. wnltinir arms ol a teammate now of «io l l t l i Air T\>ree in aan 
lomy to h a v e T o St. Mary's safety Antonio, Tcxa.s, Visitor V . B Dom 
man h i t [rem behind.Just as the cohmei wl.cn I-crrnra was ..master 

a s - ' - f : 
soclation under special a r range- happened In the last period in St. 
ments which have been made. The Mary's territory. Igo, or Igol as he 

- is formally called in: t he Register, 

iliic which oecurrea only last WKUU. * ,io .= -
o^ws off Uriah s t ree t nea r the Airpor t . I t spread, fanned b j ' the wes t 
wind , across tlie open meadows t o . t h e woodlands beyond. F o u r or 

"' •—-'' '•' —••" " " t l i rnmdit u n d e r control un t i l 

membership Is open for members ot 
the association and , also their 
jfamllles and employes, provided 
[there are less than five regular 
tull-tinie- employes in the ' firm 
membership. " •" •"' ' 

There was also a discussion a t the 
" " » " " • ^ - • - pieet ing 'as to the programs for 

wind , across tlie open meadows t o , the woocllancis oeyuuu. ^K,^, ".-(Next year's meetings w i t h ' t h e view 
five hours the fire raged and i t was no t brougl i t u n d e r control un t i l ^^^ drawing larger at tendances. I t 
i t luid reached perilously close to the houses in t h e Silver Sands'^^,ag decided to cut the thne of the 
r o a d area. Tlie firemen did a ha rd piece of -work tl iut af ternoon and |n iee t ing to an hour aaid a half from 
cvciung. They were called back ugiiin a t n igh t and also the nex t j a (» 9:30 p , M. and to endeavor lo 
day. The te r ra in on which they fought was dilBcult and the fire have Invited speakers ori' timely 
was s tubborn and hot. The roll call oL' Bradford Manori tes a t thatlfr>ninc nnd ninn lo sei 
fire was :1I5, and most of tliera were volunteers . They deserve a 

big hand . 
Tlie fire was probably s ta r ted by a carelessly t h r o w n c igare t te 

from a passing nulomobilc on Uriah street . Such li t t le th ings can 
s t a r t d isas t rous fires. How disas t rous fires in the b rush and Avood-
laiids can be is clear after llie readinp; of a n art ic le in the cu r ren t 
Heade r s ' Digest . Tliat ar t ic le , which everyone should read, tells ot a 
forest fire which occurred a t the same t ime as did the g rea t Chicago 
lire which made Mrs. 'O' l jcary and lier cow famous. The forest fire 
did more damage and took more lives than d id the one in Chicago 
about so much has been said and wr i t t en and upon the date of which 
Nat iona l P i re Prevent ion AVeek, now- falls eaeli 3'ear. 

This Pal l the woodlands i iereubouts are, especially favoral:le for 
fires. The season has been d ry and the foliage heavy. I t behooves all 
of us who go into or th rough the woods or brusli l and to use ext reme 
caution. 

topics, and also to serve refresh
ments a t each session. 

The association, which was form
ed a year ago has a membership of 
82. Under the leadership ot Presl-
|dent Scanlon several projects have 

been under taken during the first 
year, chief of which wa i the project 
to establisli\^a Towrl!^lank,,fol:,,East 
Haveil."A' veif J*' large aSJo'dnt.,of worlc 
has been done on this project by the 
committee. The association also 
promoted the idea of summer- t ime 
1 closing of local stores, and has com
mittees a t work on Important m a t 
ters including improved t ranspor ta 
tion and other civic improvemenl/S. 

The success ot such an associa
tion, dedicated as It Is to the wel
fare of the town's, .business and 
icommercial interests. ' and general 
civic Improvement, depends very 
largely upon active participation of 
all business people of the town. 

jball landed In his arms. The ball 
sqlrtcd out Into the hands _ ot the 
St. Mary's man who lost ho time 
hooting it down to about the B H SO 

.yd. stripe. 
— I This play which almost ended in 
^^Mdisastor tor East Haven was the n e t 

result of laxncss on the part ot the 
olficiators, A clipping penalty 
[should have been detbiltcly called 
at the spot where the St. Mary's 
safety xnan h i t the Eas t Haven pass 

I received from the rear and an en-
tU'cly different climax to the ' ball 
game would have beeri the result. 
East Haven would then have been 
near pay dirt and who knows but 
tha t a touchdown might have been 
in the making for "Dear ol' East 
Haven". 

Lets all look forward lo the East 
.Haven-Branford game on Thanks
giving morning a t the East Haven 

iHigh School field. I t should prove to 
be a corker of a game and wha t an 

[appetite you'll work up for thot 
hLsclous meal. Donit forget, Tlianks-
glving morning a t the East Haven 
High School field. 

.sergeant tliirlng war a t Pampas 
Army Air Ficlld, Col McKcnny ,n.l-
Icndcd Armistice day exercises on 
Town Green Monday and met 
tiCKl»n boys. 

Paul Jncebson of Saltonstall imrk- i 
way enjoyed n five days l i un t ln r 
|trlp In Vermont ilie past week, 

Irving Andrews of I*»rlln road Is 
[visiting with his Brnndmpther, Mrs, 
.Lincoln Andrews and his unoles 
Henry and Hussall Andrews a t their 
now home a t New Portland, Me. The 

[Andrews moved to Maine the past 
tall after life-long residency hero 
Where Uie late Mr. Lincoln Andrews ' 
was a rural mail carrier for many 
years. 

More donations from orKOiilza-
lions to swell Uie Christmas Ucht-
inir fund of the ..Business ..Assoala-
iioii were rciturtcd ..I3ils ..week ..by 
Eric Curry, clinlrninii ot i h e street 
Dccorntlons conunlitce. A clicck 
for $25 lias been received from tile 
Itotary cliili nml ..a ..cheek ..tor .,ii 
from FciiHol 'I'tibc, Im|irovcd Order 
of Ked Men. 

Mlsa Eu th Youngennan of 50 High 
—,': s t reet spent the •*cok end at the 
American Education week'in East l>ome ot her father and brother In 

[Hoven schools big success. Store New Jersey. 
[window displays especially good, oona ld levlno of I l l rb S^treet) (m* 
[Space was donated by Center Bar- char les I to t tmann ot IIemtn«-w»y 
Haven Radio Co,, Elite Barber Shop, avenue came home from a IhuatInt 
bor Shop. East Haven Homes, East tr ip In Main Saturday wi th two 
Majestic Laudry, and Mary Therese 'im,„isome" spike buckg In iheir 
[Beauty Salon. Tliere was a display Ur^Uer. They reported a t i n t t ime 
also a t Hagaman :Mcmorlal Library. 

Coiifrrat-ulatinns to Mr. aJid Mrs, 
l>eler Lucns on tlie first anniver
sary of Uio Lucas rl iuto SI/iid<;o, in 

First .Church Stood On Town Green 
Meet ing House H a d Seafting 

Spp.oo F o r Not More T h a n Half 
H u n d r e d People. 

By William G. West 
A sermon delivered a t the 2.'i5th 

Anniversary services Nov. 3, 1946. 

(Continued from Last Week) 

Jacob Hemingway, who became 
pastor of the East Haven Society, 
was t h e first s tudent in "ifale 
College, but no t the first graduate, 
since others of .advanced standing 
entered and graduated before he 
completed his t raining. The people 
ot East Haven asked Sir Heming
way to give them a "taste ot his 
gifts" and h e was invited to be 
their pastor where he stayed until 
1754, a total of fifty-one years. 

When he became pastor, there 

with authority. People didn' t otter 
excuses then , they were taxed ac
cording to their ability to pay—and 
they paid. There apparently weren't 
any unions because the building 
committee was authorized " to set 

[the price of broad-ax men that 
work a t said houses'.' The meeting
house was built In barn fashion and 
•was a rude affair. 

The edifice was finished In 1718 
Don't fence me in" was not 

Selection Of Presen t Bite Came 
Only Af te r "Oivi l ' W a r " Be
t w e e n Dlstrlotg. 

A U T T L E A N C I E N T H I S T O R Y 

W h e n tliree bru ta l ly murdered bodies were found recently in] 
B a s t Ifaveii in shallow graves, i t s t ruck us as in teres t ing t lmt they 
were discovered in two of the most remote and leas t known sectipns 
of the town, but areas tha t have . f a sc ina t ing s tor ies connected •with 

them. 
P e w newcomers ever hea rd of " T h e Half M i l e " . T h a t wooded 

BPction, where' the first body was uncovered by n mushroom hunte r , 
l ies ill t;hc extreme nor ther ly p a r t of the town. I t is a ' long panhand le 
of land a half mile wide t h a t reaebes, finger-like, nor the r ly between 
Nor th H a v e n and Nor th Branford . " T h e Half M i l e " was totally un-
])npulnted until a comparat ively few years ago. I t ta a left-over from 
tlie bounda ry line batt les iiplween New H a v e n and Branfo rd in co
lonial t imes. " T h e Half M i l e " once ex tended us far north as 'Walling- „ „ ^ . . 
ford, h u t ivas sliorn oil' and left to E a s t fiaven when nei ther North was no church or meetinghouse. 
B ran fo rd nor Nor th Haven wuiiled t. I t is a wild and rugged region seven years later the Old Stone 
once inhabi ted by wild cats and gliost stories. Church Society was born October 8, 

The other section, in which the two otlier bodies were found, was n n in a meetinghouse twenty 1 w.u u^c™ „ 
descr ibed.croneously in the New Haven papers as Oak N u t P a r k . I t feet long, sixteen feet wide a n d ' p l a n , bu t apparently did ' i t lA a 
is t rue , t l ia t scrub^oak Uees^ grow there b u t i t ' s , t r u e name i s ' ' O a t seventeen feet between Joints. I t jmore democratic w a y t h a n in 

, - , . . . , . 1 , „, . t„, , i„ vi.oatBvIv nloii!? Silver Sands could not have accommodated more some other communities where the 
- ""— —i-i-^n.ni. ,„„ro fnvnrcd. This 

slogan for the minister 's family. 
The ministers family, as a mark of 
distinction, was fenced oft from the 
rest ot the congregation In a wood
en box expressly provided for them. 
The rest of the congregation oc
cupied rude benches, t he only pre
ference in seating being based sole
ly on differences ot age—the oldest 
members were seated neares t the 
pulpit and the younger backwark 
by gradation according to their 
years. The society voted to assign 
the seats according to a prescribed 

'• • • • '^ '•' a 

other. The residents a t 'Syoodward-
town and the center were divided, 
majority favoring the south party. 
The vote was so close t h a t a com
promise committee was appointed 

.*„, . to select a site. Bub the cotnmlttee 
the]reported failure In 1770. A commit 

the son of Ebcneezcr Howe, he was 
jone of a family of four boys and 
tour girls of whom he was the last 
survivor. Tlie Howe farm was in 
Sandy Creek which is situated near 

iLakc Ontario midway between 
Watertown and Syracuse. I n 1001 
Mr. How* with his wife and one 
child came to East Haven where he 

Imanaged tor many years the Lymon 
H. Orannls Farm of which he later 
became the owner. 

In 1928 ho entered politics and 
was elected an assessor. He became 
[well known through his duties pt 
[the town hall and in 1932 was eleot-
[ed First Selectman on t h e Republi
can ticket. He served for one term. 

Mr. Howe'd wife, the former Mrs, 
[ Corey Larmon Howe died several 
years ago. Theh: children are Mrs. 
Laura Roberts of Laurel strccti 
[Mrs, Ru th L Hobro of Santord s t reet , 
Mrs. Thaycc L. Chldscy of Taylor 
avenue, and Lyman A. Howe ot High 

during Ukolr six days t r ip . T h « «ji-_ 
coiuilcred some snow and villi n i f l i t r 
it viiis cold cnouf'lit to freeiie tn« 
automobile raidiur. Main, tliey BiLf 
is n diunlcrs |iardlse fills full witli 
un cstinmtcd :<aO,OUO deer In the 
forests, and alinosl as many hun
ters. 

Additional IViwii iv>i)lca on Vaie 2 

tee of throe non-residents , was 
asked to help secure a location bu t 
failed. The society then appealed 
to the Judge of the County Court to 
locate the site of the new meet ing
house. The committee came to East 
Haven and after a thorough ex
amination of t h e various sites, 
drove a stake on "Thompson ' s 

Istrcet. Mr. Howe also leaves ten 
grandchildren. 

T'he deceased enjoyed travelling 
and for many years it was his a n 
nual custom to drive to h i s formerj 
home in New York State each sea 
son come Fair t ime. Hie las t trip to 
Sandy Creek was only two months 
ago. 

Funeral services for Mr. Howe 
[were Held 'Wednesday afternoon 
with the Rev William G. West, 

co rne r " which is the present site of pastor of the Stone church ot 

N u t P a r k . " Oat N u t P a r k " ex tends westerly a long Silver Sands 
road and takes in .as la rge and wild a region a s can be found here
abouts . W c looked up tlie records in the Town Clerk ' s .Offlcc and 
found tile map of " O a t N u t P a r k " d r a w n tor W a l t e r C, P ipe r by 
H. A. Hancock a Boston civil engineer a n d recorded by the late 
Town Clerk Calvin C. KirUhani in I!)02. 

I t seems tha t a cereal company which marke t ed a produc t known 
us " O u t N u t s " conceived the idea of gi\ 'iiig away bui lding lots as 
premiums for a eertaui number of Oat N u t coupons. " O a t N u t P a r k " 
Wiis laid out into some l.'iOO or more lots wi th ilrontiigcs of 20 or 
30 feot. The map sliows tiuit t rees and l)irds and the seasons were 
thougli ; much oE by the map-makers because such liighways as Sum
mer mid W i n t e r avenues and Eagle, W r e n , Robin, Spar row, Dove, 
H a w k , .lay. Owl, Tlirusli, Swallow, Oriole, P a r t r i d g e , Woddeock, 
Heron , Swim. ^^Hnl(^ Birch, Oak, Wa lnu t , Beech, Asli, Chestnut, 
Spruce and Ccdilr s treets , w e r e ' p u t down on paper . 

The lots and the st reets and avenues arc still the re , on the yel
lowing paper in tlie t o w n hall vaul t s , and mos t if not all of the lots 

t han about fifty persons. The 
building of frame construction was 
adacent to the school-house on 
the northwest corner of the green. 
In 1719 a larger chufch building 
was built on the same site on the 
Green. A tax of sixpence on the 
pound was laid to cover the cost.' 
The whold tax had to be paid lii 
cash on or before t/lay 31. 1719. 
Lieutenant Thomas Smith and 
Thomas Alcock were chosen col
lectors of the tax with strict orders 
to pay It over as rapidly as it was 
collected to the building coinmlttee 
Capt. Ailing Ball, Sergeant John 
Thompson, Samuel Hussell, Berg-
leant Joseph Grannlss, Ensign 

The w h o l c ' t r a c t is now covered ivith dense un- Samuel Hotchklss, Nathaniel Hltch-

de rb rush and will iM'obably remain t h a t w a y for a long t ime to jcock and Samuel Goodsell. Mr. E . E . 
come unless some effort is made to concentra te ownership a n d clear C.owles, our present treasurer would 
the records. I'ke the Idea of having collectors 

SS!Fi«M»^3^:!5»S 

some other communities where the 
aristocrats were favored. This 
structure served for half a century. 

The Rev. Nicholas Street became 
pastor in 1755 and a movement be
gan to replace the weather-worn 
dilapidated structure. Architectural 
tastes and mechanical ar ts had im
proved in the colony and the 
Society in 1769 voted to build a new 
meetinghouse "if we can be suited 
with the place." This was the rub. 
By mote than a two-thirds vote 
they declared "we will build a new 
meet ing house In this society for 

our church. As events have turned 
out, it was a wise location, But we 
regret t h a t they did n o t move the 
Town Green here, or ra ther did not 
providi^ more land around the 
Church. A six penny tax was levied 
and the work began. One group 
wanted more than a rudo barn, so 
they voted to build a steeple. 

Many dltfleultles faced the 
people. Few workers in stone lived 
in the colony, The quarrying, dress
ing and laying ot th^ stone was 
done entirely by the pfortle t h e m 
selves. One is reminded of the de
votion of' the people of tha Mlddla 
Ages who built their own Cathe
drals to symbolize their religious 
aspirations. There was not another 
building in the English colonics In 
America to furnish them with -

which he was a member, offlolating. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

;v,V„„i.nr u,nrshln of O o d " B u t l p a t t c m . T h e " O l d , s o u t h Church" 
w h e r ' e w l u i d t h ^ ' b u i d . There was in Boston furnished the model for 
r d l t f e r e n c e 01 opinion. Nay, the r^ j the general style of the nicetlng-

was Civil War. T h e contest was be
tween the nor th and south—those 
dwelling a t Foxon: and Dragon 
forming one party, .those a t the 
lane and South End constluUng the 

house. Tradi t ion asserts t ha t a 
committee went to the Hub City to 

Nov, 13-21 

Red Cross subscriptions wete be 

[ing rasled in town. ' 
Howard Clark of Bradley avenue 

underwent an operation In the West 
[Haven Sanitarium. 

The Legion Auxiliary held an en
joyable whist par ty a t the home of 
Mrs. William Hoyt in Thompson 
avenue. 

A pretty wedding wa« t h a t of Miss 
Marguerite Davis Diblile, daughter 
lot Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dibble of 
Forbes place to Ray Blachly. 

Miss Jane Sanford enter tained a t 
[tea a t her home In Edward street 
for the Eastern Star . 

Miss Mary Pardee, was 111 a t he r committee went to tne ttuo uii,/ uj\ •.»«» -—., 
examine the architecture of the old home in Main street". Miss Mar tha 
South Church. . [Pardee had been visiting in Montre-

(To Be Continued) a l . 

DATES AHEAD 
.Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of 

Red Men,, each Monday a t 8 
P, M., Red Men's Hall, 464 
Main Street. 

Star^of Victory Lodge; No. 04., 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Thursdays, a P. M. Red Men's 
Hall, 

Rotary Club each 'Thursday 
• 12:15 noon. St. 'Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. .54, Degree 

of Pocahontas mee t s second 
and fourth Wednesday,.-Red 
Men's'Hall, 

Nov, 15—Every Member Canvas 

Dinner, Stone church. 
Nov. 15—Special meet ing with 

speaker and moving Pictures, 
Christ Church, 

Nov. 18-r"auest Night" lilisslon 
Social Stone Church 8 P. M. 

Nov. 19—Saltonstall Association, 
home of W. C. Woods, Salton
stall Parkway, 8 P . M. 

Nov, 19—Well Child (Jonlcrenoc 
2-3 P. M, lower Tovni Hall, 

Nov. 21—Well Child Conference 
2:30 P . M, Bradford Manor Hall, 

Nov. 21—Annual Christmas Sale, 
Woman's Aid Society, Stone 
Church 2 p , M. Card Par ty a t 
8 P. M. 

Nov. 21—Laurel P. T^ A, Pair. 
Nov. 22—St. 'Vincent's MomSiU-

guuin Guild, Card Party and 
Food sale, Bradford Manor hall 

Nov. 23—Bradford Manor Hose 
Co. Turkey Raffle, 

Nov. 24—Frank's Barber Shop 
Team vs, American Legion 
y. V). post 130, basket ball. 

Nov, 26—Children's Story Hour 
3:30 P. M. Hagaman Library. 

Nov. 28—Football, East Haven vs. 
Branford, H, S. Field. • 

Nov. 2(1—Llbary Board meeting 
8 P. M. 

Nov. 28—Thanksglvtag Day 
Dee. 7~Red Men's Bh(nl High 
School Auditorium 8 P, M 
Dec. 9—East Haven Players 8 

P . M, Poxon Community House 
b e e , 9 -Bus ines s Association a n 

nua l meeting, Town Hall 8 
P. M. 

Dec, 10—Dinner Meeting Men's 
Club, Stone Church 6.30 P, M. 
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